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Sanford Two,' Orlahdo On* •
• Yesterday's fame, a pitcher’»  battle 
battle between Lee and Wllatpi, was by 
many who aaw it, conceded to be the 
beat game of the eeaaon. WiUon, who 
pitched on Thunday went back at San-

up-tt mu t t U p t
bat he put the pllíogaírm the left center 
fence for two baga and after that Lee 
thought it beet to walk him.

Wallace On The Side Une .

COBB’S f ir st  GREAT PENNANT WINNING feat

FOR flv# conaecutlre aea»ona the achievements of Tyrua Raymond Cobb 
hare fumfthed dally topic» o f conversation for followers of ba»»baii. 
O f all the occasions In which he has been the central figure, at tb* 
bat, in the field or on the bases, it Is probable no single exploit bad
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Coaching.

and finally Plank. Tho strain of 
pitching twenty-four victories oat or 
twenty-eight games within a period 
of three months, hod had its offcct on 
the Detroit star and beforo the tired 
muscles could be made to respond to 

his iron will the game was apparently lost and with It the Tiger prospers 
At tho beginning of tho seventh round an error unsettled Waddell and 

before be regained his footing four timm had bcci^ rasheif hcm*g<ftw-plate 
Dy dint o f much labor tho visitors had mado one run previously, and 
In the next session brought the total to a ll. Th e Athletics hod mad« 
runs without much effort. „ '

When Cobb faced Waddell In the nlhtb Inning with a man down and 
Crawford on first, all the strength, skill and nerve that had changed .this 
alxth.place outfit to pennant contenders, all th e jro rk  of the tttftlfisa. cheer-
Jng m »»T ills  nUdbs Imps» ^ifVrriir were at stake____ _

Here was s team of seasoned veterans. forWer>hamplons| gutdM hr 4 
master hand, tho terror of American league batsmen on tb « slab, two runs 
ahead. Only two more hands to retlro, a league pennnnt, a world's serl*» for 
the prtxe. Against this poworful combination a mere stripling was opposed 
It see mod easy.

In response to signals flashed from bench to field, from base to base 
from the home plate to the pitcher's slab, the giant southpaw sent five t>nlu 
whitting toward tho watchful, keen-eyed youth. Throe times tho "IVn. h ' 
had been tempted by curves that Just missed tho plate Tw ice he w*t. |,.-d 
tho ball cut over a corner. Then with that Intuition known only to the klngi* 
of tho clan be divined that the cannon ball speeding toward him was nut 
going to break. It v u  coming "straight over "

There followed a mighty crash as of broken hopes, of crushed smt>lll"i.« 
of dreams dispelled. The runner on first base scored, closely followed In n « 
flying "kid " The champion batter, champion base runner, ebam dou fielder 
of the age bad tied the score. Cobb had won his first pennant.

•Copyright, till, by Joseph B Bowles )

O R L A N D 0 -
Cole, r f ......
WiUon, 2nd .. 
Brewster, 1st 
Stump, I f 
Howatt, s a 
Bowen, 3rd 
Lee, c f 
White, c 
Doc WilSon, p'

Kidding ths Pltchsr.

, was right there with the goods, however, 
j and held us to one lone tally, which came

| ed Brewster, who stole second and 
* scored on Stump’s hit through short.

Sanford got one in the fifth after two 
men- were down. • Farmer hit to right 
for two bags and scored on an error 
by second. In the eighth they got 
another, - Roberts hitting to Lhird, and 
w av  sacrificed to , second. I/ow» took

Swlnk N c v e rT e i ’ Km By

Thursday’s Game al Orlando

SANFORD—  AB R H E
Farmer, c f . . „ ..........  6 0 1  0
Swlnk, 1st.».....„ ............ v
Wofford, 2rwJ ..............  5 1 1 0

Tyrus Raymond'Cobb.• i

Moreland, r Í 
Roberta, i I...-. 
Low*, c..„.....
Brittain, 3rd

T o ta l.....
8ANFOKJD -

màm
Swlnk, 1st 
Moreland, r f 
Wofford, 2nd 
Roberts, I f 
Lowe, c 
Brittain, 3rd 
Bundy, s s 
1-ee, p

Wallace, p

ORLANDO— 
Cole,r f . .
Lee, c f __ ..
Wilson, 2nd 
8turep, I f 
Howatt, s a

J i c o i »▼ 
to w a v .  
niM Htp MOW 

rr P o ito w y
I me a u -
V AKOONS

Bowen, 3rd
White, 1st 
Vslden, c 
Wilder, p 
WiUon ....

Total 33 2 7 0
Summary Hit oil Wilson, 7; Off l-ec 

6. Struck out by Wilson ti; by I-ee 7. 
lioaca on balls by WiUon 2. by I-ee 2. 
Two base hit«, Brvvkuter, Karin wr. 
Stolen biLsea, Brewster, Stump. Howatt. 
Hrittuin 2. Reporter-Star.

Total.....................  31 1 7 4

Summary:
Three base hits, White. Roberta. 
Hitched by pitched ball, Brittain, 

Vaiden.
Stolen base, Moreland.
Sacrifice hits, Bundy.
Base on balU, Wilder 2, WiUon, 1, 

Wallace 2.
Struck out by Wilder 2, Wilson 0, 

Wallace 4.
Double plays, Wofford to Swlnk, 

Bundy to Wofford to Swink, I-ee to 
White.

Passed balls, Vaiden.
Umpire«, Tilden and Chittenden.

Jack Johnson Wan Had Ajfain

/ t o o  0><» Boon, 1*IM 
Sw a t  • w *-* 0 0 1  Tiue

third on passed balls and scored on a 
ground ball to-first, the winning run.

It looked like we would tin things up 
in the ninth, whpn with one down. Lee 
walked Brewster, who was put out 
stealing second on n very eh»«-* decision. 
Then with two down Stump hit to third, 
and took third on Howalt's simile toBoost Day Thursday

Next Thursday afternoon will be 
Boost Day again and OrUndo will come 
up in all their glory expecting to lower 
our colors. They have materially srten- 
thened their team and are confident of 
victory. The Sanford band will dis
course sweet music and the famous 
trombone player, Mr. Mutt, will chron
icle every good piay by a solo on his ba-

f
All You Boosters Turn Out

Lowe Has A War Club

Wantsd to Argua When He Fanned.

Act Uke They Were Playing
We are very glnd to l*e nble to note 

that baseball bus taken a new hold here. 
The locaU lost the Friday’s gume, but 
the exhibition

! w ( u  it >  
WhN Ooh ' t  You i 
•O 0ACW TO 
PlSC IMC SANPlM lf
OU ía w 't  f l a n  r~ 7 as so fine, and the spirit 

animating the players so encouraging, 
that decidedly the fans have no kick.

The criticism of the old team was not 
so much that they failed to win, os it was 
that they did not exhibit a winning spirit. 
The townspeople do not necessarily de
mand winning ball; but they do demand, 
and with justice, that the men who are 
paid by the citizens make a proper effort 
to win. And this is not to bo mistaken 
as a criticism of the individual players 
that composed the old team. They con
fronted a discouraging condition which 
was beyond their control, and with which 
they could not cope.

A I ««son has been learned. An up
end doing spirit pervades the nino now, 
which is going to result in splendid base 
ball, even If wo don’t win.— Reporter-

Just Like Hans Wagnsr.

centre. Bowen, the next man up, hit a 
hot one to third but was out at first, and 
thus ended our hopes.

Brewster, of Cotton States fame, met 
the team in Sanford, and played a jam-

Brewster Seems To Be Good

C O R O N A D O  BEACH
a 3o«d iM t  In Front Where He 

Could KM ths Playsro on the Visit 
' log Team.

i‘ ‘ v'*
*00. Ths crowd will be kept in good 
humor, no matter whether we win or 
loo*, and every loyal fan is expected to 
come out In full force. Every fannibelle 
will also be there and bring a boy dong. 
This will positively be the last real boost 
day and aside from the good gome and 
Urge crowd both ball teams are expexted 
to do their best to Uke the pennant. 
You know OrUndo is only seven games 
behind tbs Sanford bunch and they are 
liable to get a game moat any time and 
Thursday may be the pathological mo
ment. Come out, ererytmddy, and help 
to swell the gate-receipts. Next Thur*- 
day is tb* big day.

Delightful Resort Facing the 
Fine Bathing - Fishing - ~ - 
mobiling - Table the Best - 
Beach in Florida - No Mos* 
For Rates Address . . .

AUR TIME, 
V ;  know ledge 

and experience 

in thé printing 

buxine»».

MRS. W. W. ALC O TT
CORONADO

Wb*a you or* in need of somo- 
thtng in ibis lias

DON'T FORGET THIS. F L O R ID A
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WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
Items e f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

ALIO,YlOlilU SKIDDED
Car Turns Over and Kills Mr. 

W. D. Holden

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS CAST 0100M (,VlR tNI,RE m v
* I « _____

New« From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told In Telegraphic Ticks

Not In a decade or nioro have there 
bee^ so many snakes in the south
eastern part of New York state as at 
present, according to report* received 

‘ by the New York Zoologieul Society, 
because of this prevalence the society 
has placed in service an automobile 
equipped with a 500 candle power 
searchlight, and will hunt the snakes by 
night in several suburban counties’ 
The automobile is equipped t j  curry sev- 
eral hundred snakes.

The small shipper rather than the one 
* who ships in large lot* will bo the one 

to be benefltted by the interstate, com
merce commission’s proposed changes 
in express rotes, according to an analysis 

P J  ■ -¿f the new express charges lj~y the Chi
cago Association <Tf Com merer. The 
express companies will at tuck the new 
basis of rotes on Oct. 9. The greuter 
part of the pieces enrried by the express 
companies are smull and have lieen the 
source of the bulk of the revenue, thoug 
representing by far the smullest portion 
of the weight carried

Itulus L. Perry, u negro lawyer •»( 
Brooklyn, has embraced nnd Iteen for
mally received into the Jewish faith. It 
is said that Perry is the first negro to ac 
cept the Jewish faith in twenty years 

We want to take the government out 
of the bunds of trust*»-» and put it in the 
hands of those whom we can trust " 
This was Governor Wilson’s lirst cam
paign declaration, winch he expr*«e**-*l 
today to a delegation of Delaware Dem
ocrat*.

An inventory of the estate <>( the lute 
Thomas A Snyder, catsup manufuc 
turer. who was fturied at Toronto. Can
ada, has Ims-n Med in probate court 
His personal estate umounted to f ‘<7, 
70C50, with real estate valued ut $100,- 
(KM). Among his effects was found $93.- 
626 worthless stock and worthless debts 
to the amount of $5,720. fields col
lectible to the amount of $22.500 also 
were listed Mr. Snyder and Iiih wife 
whom he had recently married, were 
killed in an automobile accident in I’enn 
aylvania. Attached to the inventory 
Is a notatlonn saying that the wife sur
vived him hy about ten minutes, nnd 
that he left no minor children.

« because he wouldn’ t travel in the 
negro eompnrtment of a passenger coach 
Sheriff V. A. Spinney of Augusta coun
ty. Alabama, who was escorting a negro 
prisoner to Prattville, was ejected from 
a Mobile <Sc Ohio train yesterday Tin- 
officer employed a lawyer nnd threatens 
to aue the railroad, insisting that the 
Alabama law prohibit* whites travel
ing in the coaches with negroes.

The biggest man in Georgia is dead, 
andHhey had to bury him in a Ik>x 1m-  
cauae no coffin of sufficient dimensions 

v  .'could be found. He was Job Allgood, 
a rural mail carrier of Walton county, 
and he weighed close to 500 pounds. 
His death came suddenly, following n 
barbecue at which he is said to have 

* astonished the |>eople by the amount 
of victuals he stowed uwny.

Jumped |n Front of Train 
Zephyrhills, Aug. H. Richard W 

Burke, vice president of the Cooper
ative Homestead Co., ojierating a colony 
four miles south of this place was in
stantly killer! by the passenger train 

1 just as it was nearing the depot at 
Zephyrltllls this morning at 11:40.

Mr. Burke came up from Crystal 
Springs this morning and was around 
town quite awhile before the train was 
due. Just before the train arrived 
he left the depot, walking down the 
track, meeting tho train. Just In-fore 
the train reached him, as he was be
tween the main track and siding, ac
cording to the account given hy F. A. 
Gibson, W. D. Judy, Merton Fowler 
and Will Williams, who were eye wit- 
nesses from the depot, he deliberateiy 
jumped on the track. In another »*»*- 
ond hla head was completely severed 
from hi* body. Tbe body rolled to one 
aide of the track, and the head was 
carried seventy-five fact up the railroad.

SANfORD'S MILITARY COMPANY

Organization Meld up Pending Instruc
tions From Headquarters^

Several months ngo Copt. Pnlmer suc
ceeded in orguniring n military company 
In Sanford, made up of many members 
who hnd previous military experience, 
nnd the full quoin of men signori the ros
ter In fact there are half o dozen men 
over the full quota nnd the Hanford com. 
pnny would lx- one of file full comple
ment companies of the regiment

Letters from General Foster indicate 
tlint there mny he several vacancies in 
the second regiment that would allow the 
Sanford company to Join at onctv other-. 
Vistrrtit1 PhiiNmiI b« » ^ w ould-be aapigped 
to ttie llrst regiment l/Uters to tltTS Tf: 
feet were receivrd here a month ngo. 
stating that General Foster would lake 
up llie mntter for readjustment a* soon 
ns the summer enrninpinent was over 
Since that time no word has been re 
reived here regarding (hr arrival of an 
officer to muster in the company, and our 
citizens nnd the members of the com
pany are beginning to think that (he 
higher authorities are slighting Itieir re 
quest for action In la* taken at once

In oilier words, (he men who have en 
denvored to organize n company here 
have su-'ceede?! and now nwait ihr orders 
from headquarters, and if Sanford is to 
have a military cnni|*nny the) want to 
know when and how this is the time 
to organize, when the summer season al
lows more lime for drilling and till die 
preliminar) work call l>e done Irene/ 
than in the winter season when nil'll and 
officers wdl have other mailers to nttrail 
their ultenlion and make demands u|>ui 
their time

Promlnrnt Citizen Killed Without a 
e Moments' Warning, on Ihe 

Orlando Road

The automobile has added another 
victim to tho ever increasing list.

Coming from Orlando to Sanford 
yesterday in the big Everett car of the 
Holden Heal Estate Co., Ernest Morrow 
driving, W. D. Holden on the front sent 
with him and Gus Hnrt, ( ’ . (). McLaugh
lin and J. L. Garusch on the rear »eat 
were thinking of getting to this city 
nhcurl of the storm that was coming up 
behind them. In turning mif to pa** u 
vehicle on the marl road where the sand

th,. big car
skidded on the u»-t marl ami despite the 
superhuman effort» made l*y Mr Mur 
row to right tiie ear it skidded for some 
distance in the middle of tlje road aqd 
finally turned almost completely around 
Htul toppled over ou thc-Jift hand side. 
I t  wll J^m ;nn l -■^‘hiniy-’ that even 
•lie ocrTipunt* of the rrrr-finv*- meel.Ta

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR T IIE  BUSY

A Brief ItcHume of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Header

NEW CLUB BO ISE

Sanford Organization Will Provide En- 
lerlnlnnu-nt For The Visitors

At the present time there is no [dace 
for the rrtranger within our gates to 
wtiile away the time. No jilure to rest, 
sit down and write n letter, read a puper 
yr indulge in recreation' of any kind. 
In order to overcome this great handi
cap to our citv ere .another \vinter sea
son. I’he 11 er a Id 
hy Sanford will add several lumdrt.il 
new people to Olir poplllllt loll tills sea 
son. There ¡ire inuny |ieo[de here ev
ery winter who leave Sanford in disgust 
and go to other cities lierause they en-

Portion* of Florida are ex[)eriencing 
the heaviest rainfall in years. No relief 
is in sight. The precipitation for -the
stute the first six months of the year
was 6.66 in excess of previous records.

Money from the sale of the $200,000 
bond ¡»sue will soon lie available In St, 
Petersburg, and the Time? says that 
brick liiy mg on some of the streets whoro 
most nis-ded will la* aiming the first of 
the improvement» started. The warer 
front and yurht basin will receive at- 

■2/LL«*Vt.'r 'tv!hZKjucu.-ir;*»</iuit>-uiJihu-rione as 
"rapidlyT" !W 9 ^ **\*91*MM$*-x»Tpcrli(-ntt"  
»ay» the l’irne»i "to make the Sunshine 
<’ity one nl extraordinary Ix-nuty and 
aCtgurtivencas us well by the timo tho 
tourists begin to arrive in tho early 
winter.

XJ

t a l, -- •'
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di-avor to stuy-heru. for a few day» and

UÍ ^\,T T in ! Punta Goftlô I .lyul and I mtihsr

« t
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Sanford Boy’s Success

A I Bowler oi Dixie a» In» Sanford 
friends are wont to cull him is inerting 
wiili Mice«-»» »nice Ins unitriciilntloli III 
Cilib’ll)‘ lb- is liow coliliei Iril with llie
Mercliuiils Nalmiiiil it.ink of Norlli t am 
lilia and during ins spare moment- dr 
voir» Pie lime (o journalisiii. hi which In 
has shown. remarkable aptitude and 
which he expect» In follow some time hi 
the future The Munfuclurer'» Record, 
recognized a» one of the greatest mnga 
zincs on niiinufacluring and development 
in the south, recently gave Mr Ihiwlri a 
commission to .write a sene» of articles 
a j h oi the ilevelupnienl of thill Jiorlliiii of 
North t’aruliiui. and his lirsi one on the 
Pieilinolit <U Northern Kailwuy. known a* 
the uilerurbnn. receiveil moat fuvonihle 
notice in (lie Spartanburg Journal, which 
cliuructended it iis "one of the most in
teresting nnd instnictive nrticles ever 
written on tliut subject."

During lit« college career Air. Bowler 
wus manger of the athletic association 
nnd wrote nil the articles relative to the 
athletic events, receiving well merited 
praise from the faculty uml students and 
also from the large daily pnpres. whom he 
supplied with articles during the term.

His many Sanford friends will he grot- 
ifieri to lenrii of his succe»» in college and 
in business nnd expect to hear of great 
achievements from Dixie in the future

Complimentary Party
Miss Annie Whitner wos the charming 

hoiles; of a delightful pnrty lust Monday 
evening, complimentary to Miss Kather
ine Mahoney and Lillian Herring.

Beautiful cut llowers uml ferns mode 
the rooms very attractive. The guests 
were entertained with pleasant games 
until ihe dancing began,. which continued 
until 11:30. Delicious icecream nnd cake 
were served and refreshing fruit [»inch 
wus enjoyed during the evening. Miss 
Annie's invited guests wero Misses Kath
erine Mahoney. Lillian Herring. Lettle 
Caldwell. Dougins Abernathy, Adelaide 
Higgins. Lucile Denton. RAtl\erine Wilson.

Carrie Kossitcr 
it

recollection of jii-l w hut happened to 
each individual Morrow. Hart and 
McLaughlin ex-aped with nuiior brut-*-» 
and sprain« and wen- P.le (•■ g>-i mil of 
the wreckage and a.«»i«t Gor i*< li who 
had «ustnailied a broken collar hone and 
was badly brm«ed

Mr Holden being a in.it nf . <»n-nl 
erahle weight seems to have fallen lor 
waril on the wind shield ami tie n wa» 
forced over llii- front »-¿it and will 1 I - 
own weight ami (hat <>f part of lie • ar on 
him, had hi» lieek broken and one of 
his feel badly lirrt.«*-*! He was killed 
in«(antly. and when lit« body » a- ills 
••litangled from the ■ .,r ami wa- laid on 

l I he roadway physicians l.urrndlv -on. 
moiled foiiml lift- exlmrt The can 
pact of the swiftly moving car and I he 
ground must have been terrific, a- even 
tin- key ring in Mr I|n|>b fi’s po. I-el w a- 
brokeii inlo »mall bit.»

The car when righted did not »i»,ln to 
have l»»-n badly broken and w a- driven 
to Sanford under it» own power The 
top wa» torn off and the wind »hleld 
broken, the »leering gear badly wrenched 
and one of the axle» bent

Mr Morrow, who was driving «luted 
(b.ii be wa- lea running f.i-l Imt that 
I be road wa« vef. wet and -llpp* f * 
and III il lemptjllg to J-.is- I fa- Iritr-i amt 
buggy and gain (lie road again lie car 
»kidded and l>q(nre in* coufd gel it hack, 
reversed position.» and seemed to strike 
something on the side of the road, 
throwing it over nn the side rroin 
what cun be learned of the accident \lr 
Holden w «•» talking to the occupant - oil 
the rear »eat and was unaware of,He | 
car starling lo skid lie had no tune to J 
save himself had fa- Im»*ii able and lie 
car must have turned over on nun — ■ 
qtiu'lky that lie could not catch hold of 
any part of the cur to break Ins fall 

That arty of the party escaped wuh 
their lives seems miraculous after going 
over that part of the road whore the ac
cident happened and noting the »moo(h 
and slippery nature of the marl when 
It is wet.

As soon ic« news of the accident was 
brought to the city cur» were tmtnedi 
ately diHputched lo the scene and physi
cians hurried to render aid. Mr Go- 
rusc h was brought to Sanford at once 
to receive medical aid am) the other 
member« of the party were looked after 
The report at first stated that Mr Hol
den was badly injured, but the first ones 
lo arrive were horror stricken to observe 
the lifeless remains near the death car.

Several hundred Orlando |ieop|r San
ford to wit news the hall 'game were on 
the street when the accident happened 
nnd with the groups of citizens dis
cussed the »ad affair-that iiad not only 
robbed Sanford of a prominent citizen 
hut Orlando as well, f»r Mr. Holden lie- 
longed to each city and all of Orange 
county.

A Prominent Floridian
W. D. Holden wus horn in Volusia 

county and with his parents moved into 
Orange county about forty-five years

Claire UK°- ‘ '“ r*y W** WIW 0,1 l *"'

(hai tliey are f<irei*d‘tn trave f«*r ». uwiru
cimgemiil place w bere tliey are uceiirdeil 
lite glad band and illude (•» I al limile 
|f evi-ry Imi« i ite-- muli and every Iitlier 
III ali ili I la * elef y <1* i I a w ili ••uri I bis new
»'lllb >imf'»rd •'.iti h.iv e t fu-fife-t biHr-tmg 
nrgiiiu/.iliim in liu «mitli \Vut> a ilice 
club 11 ( • Il «e • • 11 Ibi «luir*- >'f I l> 
ri» sin re nelle- .imi gei.r . n 
inaile to feel ut limile, wliere ih 
g ir i ’Ullbl l‘ i t Ir te feti ,|l lino |l 
llie liil'im-s» Ita r < ,n, rm • 1 ■ \ • r . ,| , , ,,r 
every weei elei disili«« metter« il) mi 
portane«- lo ile city, Ile valile nf «i|< li 
ali orgaiuzatmu lo mir city cui» I» rinnb 
|i|llin al me ■ Ilare i Imi .1 tuw ti 
villa»:*- • *r liariib-t m ria -r.»t» tiala, tk.il,
• -j»!'ia»( itait-l nf «•!• li er urgerli/.il im» 
ami imi e place limi lui- ime bui limi

' • an traee tbe prieqierity and gmxl feeling 
in I he ti'W II direi f|y In silcb all nrglllllZlI 
1 imi

La»« Mmir-N- .»( ila- pr*«M-nt timi 
ungili jusl e» wr|| la- mie lliouseml nuli-. 
awav for all Ila good mir p,•««p|*• gel Olii 
of il usa pleasure resort. Siinford |u«ijilc 
ere losing a grami o|iportunity to do thè' 
city .1 V e»l immuni of good III ledine 
thè mailer of e dilli house he dormimi 
Now 1- 1 lo- t inii to gi I bu-v end forili ila
• irgar i/elo'i ••• '••*• ri . . o ti r -• i—r
is ili-ili u*-

\\ . 1 . . -1 l II.... - ' -i • •! te
club sbollili Ile'• *’ a Irle li'.llll '•' I .al *
Monna*. The Hcruld wdl ouilinc .» 
pimi and tlu* «litor of ibi» paper will 
he armimi in a few duys to »•••• every live 
man in Snnford and ask In rii tu jnm in
ila enterpri«*-

\S e wdl -•»• wlictber voli ar*- 1111 v< b>

r •). wTfh J"capital of-one- million7:^  ...
|iriM-e«fi of iiicor|ioratinn at that place. 
I'his 1« one of the lug enu*r|iriscs which 
insure .1 bright and busy future for i ’unta 

Almost every day some in
is begun or »ornc enterprise 

together it tHSl[>cak*

»•m r o | q . o r  I u n i t  1 
Coll r •*III to |el > 
t i.i- .- . 1 * el anil a** 
a n d  b l o w  a . v a .
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Wnîker. tlu-r* Mou¡Jhinn. Aims McUujih’  ' plantation owned hy his father and hi 
Im Mlirici Hurrnld; Messrs Griffin Her- was engaged in agricultural pursuit* and 
ring. Richnrd Whitner. Joel Helds. George ¡n rlltt|,. raising in the early days of the 
McLaughllri. Tenney Deane._Ned DdUen- ' ro(1[)t>. Aft),r ri.a(.hil)ji maturity he

1 ^ jO, * t T
viT" *' — *

den David Caldwell. Robert Deane, Weld- ' 
man Caldwell .Randall Choje. Hume 
Runtph. (*/»•■. *

I v; .  ■*
-W  .* ' -

Continued on page 4

( it) Ofliriiils go Fishing
W hen tin* liiuncli Nettie left the city 

dock ut I a. m. W'edm*»duy it carried 
(he chief of pillici*, tin-sanitary nis|n«'tnr 
and the city clerk'hound on a li«htng ex- 
pedltion. After a run of ahout half an 
hour ( ‘apt. Tillis runic to anchor in I h- 
Mary Greek.

The party took to (lie «mall ho.it» 
and the fun begun. First blood hy tin 
• li-rk D would weigh all of (hri-i- 
ouiicin. Tin- fish did not «««.m to have 
very good appetite», and tin* party only 
sucri-eiled in catching enough for dinner 
They hati plenty to feed the crowd with, 
hut not rtiticli left After noon a heavy 
shower calm- up. and after it was over 
lisiliug was resumed with better success 
The party cadght about thirty. Many 
of Iheiit would weigh liiri-i- pound». 
They arrived home at 4:30, after u very 
|i|fo»unl day. The tliank» of the party 
are extended to ('apt Roy Tillis for the 
trip and the line manner in which he 
ehlertiiined them.

E. H. Mote has been named us mayor 
of la-esiiurg. filling the vacancy caused 
hy Hu- resignation of Mayor pozier.

Kissimini»' is lo have another inox 
ilig picture tlientre. I lui* make» the
ius'oikI amum-ment [duci* of this kind in 
that thriving little town.

i .ord.i 
dustry
st.irtt»!, anil all
rapid growth ami financial advancement 
l**r l ‘ iM,i (>mdit ami it» citizens. The 
I’utilu tiorda Land and l.uml>cr Coni- 
puny own« many thousands of acre* of 
la t iri I n »••to county, and the estal>- 
hshmeut ol it.« huge mill.» at that [dace 
mean» the employ merit \\f two or three 
hundred men.

iiwmg to the vigorous kicking of the 
I h-l.alld News the I llilerwriters’ Asso-
• i.iiion. whnh is i h»riicteriz*«i hy the 
N*-ws a* the largest of all (ru»t», ha* ad- 
vi»*»l that they have ordered a rating 
clerk to return there and correct the 
statement» recently made there. They 
raised the property of the New* to a 
fancy price, hut after the publication of 
several articles they decided to with
draw tin- m-w rate and risfiore it to the 
old price. He »ays the moral is kick 
them and (lieu kick a little more, a* they •
«•»•in afraid of publicity.

In furlherarice of it.« efforts to im-
, .....  nn! main- more efficient the mod-
- o dejimtmcnt at ihe Florida hospital 
•i i i .* iti-.im. ihe board of cotnmia- 

siomrs ol -t.it* institutions hu* created 
the position ol puihoiogi.it at the hos
pital, uml ha» elected Dr. Howard S. 
Holloway, who formerly rendered val
uable and efficient service as a member
• >f (lie stall of the Florida stato hoard 
of health to fill the position. Dr. Hol
low uy wa« recommended to the hoard

i in login «t term« .>» a competent pathol-
• gl't Mild hr I* help v eil to lie the best 
i .gi. it.ol.ibli w ii • could have l>een se
ll* ted for tin« work.

W ( '. t lay ton of Itrooksville com- 
! nulled suicide llu-re a few days ago in a 
rather sx-nsstional manner. Ho killed 
luinseif by placing the muzzle of a 32- 

ililire revolver in Ids mouth and preas- 
; mg the trigger. The hall went through 
ms brum and came out at the hack of hi? 
head Death was practically instan- 

, taneous.

Flans are being made for tho crea* 
non of a new county inthe- Everglades, 
which will probably he known u* Ever
glades county. Fart* of 8t. Lucie, Os
ceola and DeSoto counties will bo taken 
to form the new county and Okeechobee 
will Ik- the county scat, if plana are car
ried out.

The |ilnns and specifications have ar
rived for the proposed improvements 
and exu-nsionsto the Federal building 
in Pensacola. The whole interior of the 
poMlotfire and custom house will bo 
changed and improved upon. Thera 
will he a general re-arrangung of the of* 
ticca, etc. A three story, thirty feet by 
one hundred uml fifty feet extension is 
to l>o added on the west side o f the 
building. When ull is completed Pen- 
s.icoIu will have one of tho finest federal 
buildings in the south.1 It will be up- 
to-date in every particular.

News comes from Winter Haven that 
plenty of grapes are now on the local 
market und they are very fine. The 
mango crop tu rather »hurt this year, due 
perhaps to the heavy rains.
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FOR T H E  MAO 1C DO LLAR S A LE
The Greatest Pre*Inventory Sale ever held here, Thousands of Dollars-worth of the Newest and Most Wanted Merchandise
Included in this Sale. Where Dollars will do Double Duty. Don t Forget the Date or the Place. ....................................

*- . • “

Begins Friday, Aug. 16th and Ends Monday, Aug. 26th at

A. C A L D W E L L  & SO
X

SANFORD Two Stores—121-123 East First Street
» V W W V 1 
■iraOnni Ourtonii

SUNDAY U D  SCREWED ON

t r  II • m ■■

DeFuniak Even Had Electric Lights 
Cat OiT On Sunday

The Sunday lid ia on DcFunink." it 
being Impossible to buy a cold drink of 

l •? sm s^  ̂ a icv rtd r «c , -o/.
¿¿«nt rvwn tt ptnt

__ gasoline for an auto can Ixt pur-
chtJMxf “TTere "or a Sunday." Hut on 
last Sunday the lid was screwed down u 
little tighter when the d ty  authorities 

the joke in the ground and inci-
_ ____tafcU»lt«t •  „«ium|)IJng block

in the way of the'ministers who Inaugu
rated the Sundny closing movement 
which resulted some weeks ngo in the 
announcement from County Solicitor 
(Jus Campbell that he would enforce to 
the letter the old state la » prohibiting 
the sale on the Sahhuth of anything 
except drugs or other nlkaolute necessi
ties of life ua opposed to death.

Already this town was about aa tight 
a town us a traveler ever tarried in. but 
yesterday sin1 became tighter so did 
some of the boys.

It was decided by the city that if it 
was a sin and a violation of the lnw to 
sell a cigar it was also not in accord with 
the statut«» and the scriptUri« for the 
man who runs the municipal-owned 
electric light plant to lulior during 
church hours, so there was no light here 
last night except from the few oil lamps 
which had been kept trimmed, filled and 
burning.

This caused the churches some in
convenience, hut what the preachers 
missed even more than their Tights, was 
their mail. The postmaster decided 
that he had better not work on Sunday 
either, so the postollice was closed all 
day. yesterday.. No mail of any kind 
was delivered from the window of the 
postotllre or letters placed in the boxes 
thereof. The clergymen wanted to get 
their mail on Sunday, it is said, and went 
to see the pustmuster nbout it, but the 
ministers and the government failed to 
reach a compromise.

No one being able to get n Sunday or 
Saturday afternoon paper out of the 
office, there was u mad rush on the I', 
and A. train's hutch for papers, and a 
few wen1 supplied with reading matter 
in that way, hut next Sunday the Anti- 
Tight Closers threaten to meet the train 
at Crestview, buy up all the papers and 
then sell them hack to the hutch after 
the train passes DeFuniak.

DcFunink yesterday was without 
drinks, smokes, lights or*mail, and it is 
said that next Sunday those ¿ho pump 
and play the organs in the churches will 
be warned that they are violating the 
state law.

Verily, DeFuniak hath the “ lid on.” 
— Pensacola News.

jn readiness early for the reception of 
the notification committee and twenty- 
two Democratic governors of the poun 
try who hnve assembled here.

** A ■

Quite A Long Train
-«.Unique in the history of railroading i mem an. m iK i i iu M u n n u i i i iu i i i -  Hilton waa orgamxetl a f>out three year? 
ttre and ♦W-centwXn-winrerr wuh-wtrong-j «go-for thP- purpose of TOrftii

locnl demand; broilers 25c lb., and fowls 
20c lb. He Introduced imported In-' 
dian rut^ur.ducks. These begin to lay 
at five montlis and will average 300 eggs 
a year. He sold all his eggs at 10c each 
for

within the past week been made up on 
the Lehigh Vnlley railroad. A few 
day's ago a train of 115 cars of coal, 
bound for the Bethlehem Steel Works, 
yrenting wonderment. Since then the

■jupjns.jia.vj?.. . JratL.Kigfti»*-I IS '  - U    _ 1 _ *  ____ .    1 - -

w .

Wilson Was Motifled ,
Sea Girt* Aug. 8.—Governor Wood- 

row Wilson of New Jersey was official
ly Informed yesterday that he had been 
chosen by the Baltimore convention as 
the nominee fro the president on the 
Democratic ticket.

Briefly and simply Governor Wilson 
waa notified by Senator-elect Ollie James 
of Kentucky, who emphasised the fact 
that tbo governor had obtained the 
high honor untrammeled by olbigations 
and unembarrassed by affiliations of 
any kind. Although the governor spuke 
In accepting the office to theoretically 
fifty-two members of the committee 
representing every state in the Union 
in his speech, which sounded the depth 
of hia political phillsophy, was heard hy 
a great throng. Gov. Wilsdn read from 
manuscript.

Governor Wilson’s only brother, Jon 
K. Wilson, one of the editors of the 
Nashville Banner, and his cousin, James 
Woodrow, of Columbia, S. C., are here 
for the notification exercises. Miss El
eanor Wilson, the governor’s oldest 
daughter, has arrived, which completes 
tho family drtle. Everything ewaa

lafger.'" Yorterday a new 'record was
made when a train of 13.3 ears moved 
westward from tho Perth Amboy dookn 
for the Mahining yards, where they will 
he distributed to the mines. The 
train wus 7,000 feet long and was 
drawn hy two locomotives, a third push
ing. It is said that the trains are so 
enormous because trainmen sre scarsW 
enormous because trainmen are scarce.

Lightning Strikes Pastoriuin
During a thunderstorm Tuesday uf- 

ternoon lightning struck the Baptist 
postorium at Arcadia setting fire to the 
building, and although a heavy rain was 
falling, it was hunted to the ground. 
Practically all the contents were des
troyed, few articles l>eing saved. The 
pastor, Rev. 11. M. Crain, hut was not 
nt home when the tire started, but soon 
reached the place. His wife und daugh
ter were considerably shocked hy the 
lightning. Tile building was insured 
for $1.300 in tiie Norwich Union. Rev. 
Mr. Crain carried $1,000 on his books 

.and furniture in the Aetna. The build
ing was owned hy the First Baptist 
church.

Another l*olt of lightning struck the 
kitchen at (lie home of Postmaster An 
drew Greene, severely atunnung his 
daughter, Miss Ursula Green, and his 
little grandson, Kirby lorn«. The young 
lady's hair was singed by the lightning 
ami for several hours she was speech
less.

five foot stalk is the limit, but in Florida 
they get an eight or ninx foot stalk and 
this means GO tons to the acre or from 
GOO to 800 gallons of syrup.

In poultry ho has had experiences in 
several states, but said that Florida beat 
them all. Eggs sell for 40 cents in sum-

>r bristling qmrpom?«. ~
He regarded string beans as staple

crop; »aid they Were good for 126 ham
pers per acre. He sold at $8 per hamper, 
although the price at times reached $15 
to $18. He hud some green peppers 
and the yield was at the rate of H00 cratr* 
per uefe. The price was from $1 to $3 
per crate. He staked his tomatoes and

. Grower's Firm Dissolves

The firm of Delamater Si jlilton, veg
etable growers, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent, C. H. Hilton retiring 
and Dr. Delemuter will carry on the 
business. The firm of Delamnler & 
Hilton was organized about three years

vegetables and their farm on Cameron 
avenue is one of tiie show pluecmJf the 
celery delta. They have made n suc- 
ceas of the business and only tho fact of 
the pressure of Mr. Hilton's business in 

¿.ha- north fruiaik-lWai -^o leave Son-
ford.

Neither Dr. Delamater or Mr. Ilil- 
tom were familiar with the growing of 
winter vegetables when they purchased 
the place on Cameron avenue but hy 
judicious growing und marketing they 
have made money every season.

Dr. Delamater. who will continuu

Embargo on Potatoes 
The state board of control has muni 

the embargo on Irish seed poton»*» ,» 
laid down In state law. It was dmdol t,, 
raise the embargo ended fur in mlr* :ii «. 
38, Inclusive, in relation to the impori.i 
(ion of nursery stock until April l»i ..( 

---account id go .*.., 
having already arranged for the 
ment of their seed potatoes into if,.- 
state.

Tho rule« mentioned cover means of 
guarding against the introduction of 
warts add sciltca, hut .rather thou work .i- - v  - - 'F* • -r •-t -'-v*!—----- ‘

they grew over 12 feet tall. If properly j tjK. business. eume to Sunford as u haven 
cored .for in like manner an.acre of to -, 0| rt* t  after leaching medicine in u Chi-

i j  *-

Thinks Florida Is All Right
Mr. Charles A, Welch is visiting his 

daughter. Mm. J. R. Stewart, at 2300 
Pleasant avenue after an absence of 
eighteen months. In the winter of 
1010 he accompanied ius cousin, Mrs. 
George J. Backus and her family to 
their new home on tiie .St. Lucie Inlet 
farms, near Palm Beach, Florida.

Hia Intention was to remain only 
until Mr. Backus could adjust his buai- 
ness and join them, but he liked the 
country bo well and wna so gTeatly bene
fited in health that ho stayed on, and 
now only slipped away to Minneapolis 
for a visit and will return about the lost 
of August.

He declure* the summers in that part 
of Florida urc really more delightful 
than the winters; that they have no ma
laria, and that in generul health and 
feeling, he Is fully twenty years younger 
than when ho went away. Speakiing of 
the general bealth/ulneas ho related how 
a modem doctor opened an office in o 
town five miles from there, because there 
was no physician at that place, und wait
ed six montlis for a patient and then left. 
A few items from his daily experience 
may be of interest. • He found dew
berries growing wild along tho river, In
dicating that tjfey were Indigenous, so 
he sent for choice varieties, and now has 
plants with vines .15 feet .long. They 
are very prolific? und bring better prices 
than straw berries.

He also found wild persimmon trees. 
On this stock he budded fine Japanese 
varieties, from which he expects great 
results. He regards persimmons ds one 
of the most profitable fruits that can lie 
grow’n. He was enthusiastic over sugar 
cane. A small patch was planted near 
tho house and it had grown without 
fertilizing or cultivation until it was over 
twelve feet high. Cane matures, one 
Joint at a time. In Louisiana about a

i  y  - j .  S i Iw

matoes should yield $1,000. If planted 
in rotation they will produce every month 
in the year. Head lettuce was a winner. 
He had only u very small lad, yet sold 
$20 worth. He made successful ex
periments with asparagus, and said lie 
could sell all lie could raise for $12 a 
itoxen hunches.

Regarding his future plans, Mr. 
Welch said he hud made none except that 
he would return to Florida in uvout a 
month Minneapolis Ncwi.

New Florida I’ ostoffires

According to recent issues of the Post
al Daily Bulletin new postoffices have 
l>een established or will lx* shortly nt 
Kllarbee. Bradford county; und at Woods 
in Liiierty county; the latter holiding u 
special service from Bristol, the county 
seat.

( ’harles G. Busin* has tieen named 
postmaster at Curlelon; James M. 
Futch, Ellurbee; Perry J. Bryun, Ra
leigh, and Annie Hill at Woods.

The postoffice at Murdock, DeSoto 
county has been discontinued, the order 
of Oct. 26, 1911, being rescinded.

cago college for over thirty years, hut 
the salubrious climate hud such a good 
effect upon him that he has never taken 
the vacation yet and delights in farm 
life und Florida in generul.

The many friends of Mr. Hilton ure 
loathe to lose him ami ure hoping that 
tin- lure of Florida will tiring him again 
to tiie sunny south wjiere lie found 
health and wealth.

Killed on Motorcycle 

Walter Jenkins of Miami waa in
stantly killed late Tuesday evening 
while pruclicicing on his motorcycle for 
the race* winch were to hnve taken place 
today. The races were culled off.

Mr. Jenkins, in company with several 
others, went to the Iroulevard to prac
tice. and in crossing the rnilroad truck, 
Jenkins, who was running at a speed of 
seventy-four miles per hour, did not 

| slacken his pace and lost control of his 
machine which ran into an electric light 
|Kile, killing Jenkins almost instantly.

iiardsfitjMm—the growers thr~b(>nrd dr 
cided to temporarily sun|>eiid the rule.

The whole settlor! of the board »  •-> 
tnken up with the transaction of rimi 
routine business, the only iiii|sirtuoi m 
ter coining up for consideration l«-u. 
discussion of the rules in relation in i • 
bringing into the state of nerd for In i 
potatoes.

\  - Defy John Bull
By a rote of 41 to II, the sriinlr 

tonight refused to strike from llir I'm - 
ma Canal hill the iirovkslon rxempin . 
the American shifts from payments 1 
tolls for passage through the Panno 
Canni Dettate on| the question ho» > - 
tinned from I p in until midnight I' 
seoiiic then adjourned until tornori - 
without voting on the bill itself.

The defeat of the Burton amendim > 
wus the senate's defiant answer in it,- 
protest of the British Government ng-n 
the legislation.

DO IT NOW Subscribe 
for THIS 
P A P E
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Wanted—Clean rags at The Hnrnld 
otlice. Will pay 2 cents (ter pound.

Services at the Baptist Church

Rev. Hnrry C. Garwood will conduct 
services in the Baptist church next Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m Sunday 
scliool ut 9:45 a. in. Alf are cordially in
vited to these services

1 N

Don *t Overlook
thst inbomption. If you 
are la arrears remember 
that wa can always flad 
good use for

the MONEY

IIIIIIIIIIUü

DO YOU O W N  A
T Y P E W R I T E R !

If so don’t forget that we are carrying 

a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any and 

all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper, 
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil. 

Complete stock on hand at all times.

PRINTING CO.
=  SANFORD HERALD BUILDING FLORIDA
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I f  you want a nice Suit of Clothes now is the time 

to buy. For the next 30 days we will sell our en- 

. tire lot of Mohairs and Blue Serges at New York
_ • *-'T\ *i * •-. * * - . » .  ;Y  ̂ - \ : ■ • .

Cost. Absolutely nothing held back. . .
; • ‘ ’ I

■ v* ,

Also our entire lot of Boys’ Suits at ONE-HALF 

-Marked Price, -Now is the Lme imiyau- motliers 

to dress up your boys. .' . . .
•ä ------- ----- r. «

i  Come early while the picking is good.

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING

" m

I

I

COUNTY COM MISSION KKS MEET

Matters of Importance Transacted h> 
Our County Solon»

Hoard met. Present, Chuirmnn Over- 
street, Commissioners Merrill, Dillard 
and Brown.

Minute» of previous meeting read and 
approved.

The petition of C \\ Goodm-L T I' 
Evans, et ttl., asking for the improve 
rnent of the old Apopka public roads 
leading to the Country Club presented 
and read. Upon motion the subject 
matter was referred to Messrs. Over- 
street and Branham with power to act.

T. J. Mnthers came Indore the Itourd 
complaining of the conditions of the 
bridge over Little Creek to Curry Ford 
taking for relief. Upon motion the 
subject matter was referred to Com
missioner Overstreet and Supt. Bran 
ham with power to act.

Communication from Capt. Slattery of 
Engineer Corps, in reference to permit 
to be granted by the government and 
read, and the attorney of the board 
prepared the following resolution, upon 
which motion was adopted: Resolved, 
That Wilber A. Ginn has been nnd is 
hereby authorized to act for this board 
in the matter of application for permit 
and construction of the East Coast 

f  Ferry Bridge in east part of Orange 
county, Florida, and this shall be the 
evidence of the authority to represent 
this board in said matter. Done and 
ordered in open »evasion this 6th day of 
August, A. D. 1912.

Communication from A. Vaughn in 
regard to drowning of mule« received. 
No acUon taken.

Bond of Rufus J. Hansel as Inspector 
of Marks and Brnnds in Precinct IS. 
with T . T. Tyner and W. M. Hansel as 
aureUes, approved.

The following bonds as Notaries Pub
lic were received and npproved:

Lidie M. Brain, sureties, W. M. Da
vis and M. M. Smith.

A. W. Newell, sureties, T . H. Evans 
and T. O. Brown.

T. 1* Harney, sureties, Fidelity and 
Deposit Co., of Maryland.

J. A. Wilkes, sureties, Fidelity nnd 
Deposit Co., of Maryland.

Petition from some citizens of Madl- 
. • -• son, Fla., for the pardon of Dennis

Moeeley,' a county convict, received nnd 
_ read. U|>on motion the clerk was in

structed to notify A. D. Stanton, sheriff 
l o f said county, that if Moseley’s fine of

1100 were paid b « would be released.

" *  1 .

\h -
r a M s s ^ s f c i  1 -  ■' •- -

Upon motion it was ordered that a 
warrant for 1160 lie issued to G G 
t oward m part payment of Ins road 
contract,.

1-etter from Mrs. W S. Williams re
ceived and read. No action taken.

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
( oniptroller be requested to allow the 
redemption of Tax. Cert. No. GG2 of 
1»»7 and all subsequent unpaid taxes, at 
i In- lint sum of $••••••• and clerk’s (•»• of
16. on account of excessive tax. wit tun 
till days, by Andrews J. Simfnnn»

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
Comptroller l>e requested to allow the 
redemption of l » t s  2 and 14, Rlk B, 
Bradshaw and Thompson’s Add., Apop
ka, at the flat sum of $6, not including 
clerk's fis-s on account of excessive tax. 
within GO days, by P. L. Startup!>

Upon motion it u-us ordered that the 
( oniptroller lie requestisl to ullow the 
redemption of Tux Cert No. l i t  of 
1 VOtl, and all subsequent unpaid taxes, 
at the flat sum of 110, not including 
clerk's costs, on account of excessive 
tux, within GO days, by A. M. Minor.

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
Comptroller l>e requested to allow the 
redemption of Lot 1, Pickett's Add. to 
Zell wood and all subsequent unpaid 
taxes, at the flat sum of $19, not includ
ing clerk’s costs, on account of excessive 
tax, within GO days, hy Oscar Lorraine.

Communication of Zachary Lumber 
Co. in re-establishing tram road anti 
highway bridge at or near the present 
Wekiwa river ferry received and read. 
No action. /

Reports of the following county of
ficers were read and filed: Supt. of.Co. 
Home, Co. Physician, pay roll state wit
nesses, Crim. and Co. Courts, polls col
lected, treasurer to state and county 
auditor, sheriff to state auditor, sheriff 
of fines, etc., clerk Crim. Court, Supt. 
roads and bridge«, pay rolls, road camp, 
report of licenses, and county auditor’s 
report.

W. E. Martin, tax collector, presented 
his final report of Insolvencies and er
rors. Upon motion the report was np
proved and the dork was authorized to 
give himj>roper credits for the same.

Upon motion the report of the School 
Hoard was called to the discrepancies 
in the several nub school districts and 
the said hoard is requested to make the 
proper entrie* so as to balance the sev
eral discrepancies. ,

Clerk wna authorized to exchange the 
Underwood typewriter.- The county to 
receive $40.00 for the old machine.

In re Speciul Ruud und Bridge Dis- work was to be paid out of the special thorized to purchase the necessary
triot No. I, the following resolution was drainage tax to Im- collected for said drain pipe.
passed drainage, but it »hull appear that the Petition of A V Fuller, Theo. F.

Whereas, There has Ix-eii created a i "aid amount or amounts shall not be Daniels, el al . with the petitions of
special road nnd bridge^ district lit the considered as u claim against the county - |> \v Rouse, K. L. Williams, rt al., for
county of Orange, designate»! as tjpfO- : °f Orange, but to Im- paid out of said the improvement of the Uhuluota and 
ial Road nnd Bridge District No . 1 and 1 drainage tux to Ik- nsnensed und collected Christmus road leading from city limits

Whereas, This bourd has declared and 
published the boundaries of »aid Spcciul 
Road and Bridge District No. I, and 

\\ hereon. It is the duly of this board of 
county commissioners to asserts unuually 
•i tux upon all real arid personal property, 
railroads, telegraph and telephone linen, 
owned or situated within special road 
and bridge district to realize a sum suf
ficient to pay the interest upon the Imnds 
voted by said Special Road and Bridge 
district ut the special election held in 
»aid district on July Id, 1912, as it may 
hceoriu! due, and to create u sinking fund 
(or the payment of the principal of said 
bonds .it the maturity of same

Now, Therefore, Be it resolved hy this 
hoard at this regular meeting, that a 
special tnx of I nulls Ik- and the same is 
hereby levied and assessed on all the 
real and personal property, ruilroud, 
telegraplis und telephone lines within 
the said special road and bridge district 
for the year 1912.

Arid it is further ordered that the tnx 
ussi-snor of said county »hull enter in 
proper pluce anti form said assessment 
in the tax hooks of said county.

in re drainage of Black Hammock the 
following resolution was passed:

Resolved, That in coming in of proper 
vouchers und puy roll for work of the 
commissioners to survey Black Ham
mock Drainage District, the chairman 
of this l>oard and its clerk are hereby 
authorized to sign pro|>er certificate 
setting forth the fact thut »aid work has 
been performed, and the amount Indi
cated in said vouchor or vouchers for

und a cbarge aguinst suid tux fuori.
Pelinoli of Wmter Garden l.lghl & 

Water Co. (or uuthority lo set poles for 
eleetric wire» along thè puhlic htghwuy 
in Precluda Nix» I"  Il unri _”2 in • »r 
unge cnuilty risrivrri anri r<-uri In
ferri»! tu Alliirin-) •*( boarri

Communication (min J. il Parker re- 
ccived. No action taken.

The Supt. of rosris ami 
r

from Sweet avenue to scrub beyond
Luke Hurton and continuing Improve
ment beyond bridges and cleaning out 
»aid road to Chuoluota referred to Com
missioner (>verstrw-l und Supt. Branham 
with power to act.

Upon motion K. P. lx-wia and Frank 

Boucher were appointed game warden«

« >a

bridges uu- of the county.

Free IN F O R M A T IO N
GROW ERS:

We make a specially of (living practical directions for tl>e 
management of »oil and crops, including conirol of insect and dis
ease troubles. If you are a new settler, or if your crops In the 
past have not entirely met your expectations, write us in detail 
of your work and its surroundings

Remember, there is a remedy ot preventive for almost every 
trouble. The information which we send out is based on over 30 
years’ practical experience, supplemented by the most careful 
scientific study. Hundreds of ¿rowers are profiting by this ser
vice. but we want to reach a still greater number. The success 
of the ¿rowers is the foundation of prosperity for the entire State.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
i Mauufat tuff ri of

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
J A C K S O N V IL L E . ............................................. FLORIDA

'* i*_fgg 
* t ■

K.-âm

IS IT  POSSIBLE

That you will continue for all time to come, to pay • 
large percentage o f your earnings fo r  rent?

w you how to K B I P  that raon«y and b»ra  a I M M
*" -  * —  *** ----------- -  th«

W« oaa ahox .
to It*« In »l«» '  Halid your own hom«. W «  will furnish 
mnn«y. ClIAItOINO TOU BUT I p«r c«nt.. *nd m«k«  th« »  
m«nt* *o « « « r  lhat you will n«* «r  ml«» 
r>A y for d«tatl*d Information

It Writ« or

HOM E O FFICE

TH E G U A R A N T E E  IN V E S T M E N T  & LO AN  CO. 
Incorporated.

Third Floor, Curry B u ild in g .............. TA M PA , FLO R ID A

TT »r

v -  - juki . V I ,

Éâam ' 3LÆÀ
?qllH
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THE SANFORD HERALD
PsbUsbsd trtrf Tuwdty and Friday Motalnj By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R. J. fl OU Y. editor

. W. M. HAYNES, Bualwaaa Maw»$«r

Subscription Priât, $2 00 a Year In AOvancs
«nnr.

Dali vend ta tba City by carrier $2.00 per year In 
advance or 20c per month, 

ata la ad\ ance mint be made at office.
Catered aa aecood-riaaa mall matter Auiu it 22ad 

190$, at the Poatoffice at Sanford. Florida, 
ander Act of March 3rd. 1879

B r a i l  K - 
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Office la Herald Bulidlnp Telephone No. 148
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W. D. HOLDEN

'Tls difHcult to write of the fleath of 
any one even of ono whom we never 
knew. 'Tis more difficult to write of 

fJvY1 «rtltfe ti -ftounri*by no 
iHj» lo W. D. Holdbn the ed

itor of the Herald has never at tempted 
a sadder task than to chronicle the 
death of this man .who was more than a 
friend-ond like a brother. ^Our early

1-

L
§

■
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we pause today to lay a small tribute on 
the bier of u man among men.

W. D. Holden has always been an 
active and energetic man. both mentally 
and, physically, giving liberally of his 
time, labor and sympathy in homes of 
sickness and death.

He early developed the ftul.it of weigh- 
ing things in the balance of reason, dis- 

j rarding thnt which to him did not har
monise with the Creator's plan as he 
saw God's laws in the big book of N a 
ture. He tielieved In doing good for tho 
Tuike of humanity and nut in the fear of 
the anger and vengeance of a higher 
power. As to future existence, he felt 
that each will lx- rewarded according to 
tiie good deeds done in this life. Thut 
we come into this life not of our own 
accord, and we do not go out of our own 
free will, hut subject to the Supreme 
jHiwer over all, and to that power h* 
was willing to trust his fate when his 
time should come to meet the great 
mystery of death.

His convictions, whether right or 
wrong, were honest and sincere, resulting 
from much careful study and analysis 
on hiy part and with which he cclmly 
rnet the fate of all thfih.

Having lived according to the light 
he had and who shall judge that light 
but the just God before whom we all 
must pass -w e  lower all that remains 
of our friend to his final resting- place 
to calmly await the reward of it just God. 
And as we cover it with the soils of earth 
may we also cover with the mantle of 
charity his earthly shortcomings, what- 
e’er they may have been, and keep bright 
in the lime light of memory his many 
good deeds and may we always emulate 
his virtues that we may lie better titled 
to meet our loved ones who are on the 
other side.

Each death is a link that hinds us to 
the beyond, so let us li^e and do that 
when our time comes we will lie found a 
good link in the endless chain of the p.an 
of Nature.

= g K g
- .« ■■

to face with what? Plainly not with 
q^Mtions of party, not with contest for 
dfllt*. not wtth a petty strugglo for ad 
vantage. With great questions oI right 
and justice, rather, questions of national 
development, of the development of 
character and of standards of action no 
Ices than of a better business system. 
The forces of the nation are asserting 
themselves against every form of special 
privilege and private control, and are 
seeking bigger things than they have 
ever hitherto achieved.

"There arc two great things to do. 
Ono Is to'set up the rule of justice and of 
right in such matters as the tariff, the reg
ulation of the trusts and the proven 
tion of monopoly, the adaptation of 
our banking and currency 4t»wn to the 
very uses to which our people must, put 
them, tho treatment of those who do tho 
dailjr labor in our factories and mines 
and throughout all our great industrial 
and commercial undertakings, and the 
political life of the people of.the Philip
pines, for whom we hold governmental 
power in trust, for their service, not our 
own. The other, tho additional duty 
is the great task of protecting our people 
and our resources and of keeping open 
to the whole people the doors of oppor
tunity through which they must, gener 
ation by generation, pass if they are to 
make conquest of their fortunes in health, 
in freedom, in peace and in contentment. 
In the performance of this second great 
ijuty we are face to face with questions of 
conservation and of development, ques
tions of forests and water powers and 
mince and waterways, of the building 
of an adequate merchant marine."

sin, but there Is no imrnediale danger of 
a snow storm in Sanford.

-----O-----

Sanford military Company should la* 
organized at once. Olfiriul ri-d tape 
can la1 dispensed with for t^e nonce.

i  ■

1
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FROM TH E  FUTURE PRESID ENT
Governor W dson was notified on Wed

nesday that he had been nominated by 
the Democratic party to tie their stan
dard bearer in the campaign for Pres
ident and his speech in reply bespeaks 
the man. The whole speech cannot be 
given in this issue, but the few words 
given below and made in the preface 
to his address is worthy of more than a 
passing notice and shows the character 
of our next President:

After thanking tho committee of no
tification Atjd. expressing his profound 
sense of responsibility in accepting the 
nomination, the Governor aaid he real
ised that he was 'expected to speak 
plainly, to talk politics and open the 
campaign "In words*whoee meaning no 
one need doubt." And he was expected 
to speak, be added, to the country as 
well as to the committee:

"W e  must speak,”  he continued, by 
way of preface, "not to catch votes, but 
to satisfy tha thought and conscience of 
a people deeply stirred by the convic
tion that they have come to a critical 
turning point in their moral and polit
ical development."

"Plainly it is a new age," he went on. 
" I t  requires self restraint not to at
tempt too much, and yet it would be 
cowardly to attempt too little. In the 
broad light of this pew day we stand face

------O—

Wp are anxiously awaiting the ar
rival of tiie brick for the new muds. 
There will Tie itonWTmng'TlntTljr" thnxr 

(1

West Florida is having a press associ
ation meeting. What is the matter 
with the South Florida Press Associa
tion?

() —

If you don't think Sanfocd is ( lie real 
arrticle in base ball just ask anj gentle
man from Orlando. They ought to 
know

O

The city council is determined to go 
into the idea of hulkheading and will 
cull for n survey in a few days to deter
mine the cost.

------O-------
No Federal office holder will la- allow

ed to become a member of the national 
rmnnlittee of the new Hull Moose party 
The steam roller will not work in Roose
velt's party.

(J
Sanford needs a good Iiuaineia Man's 

league or a club composed of all the 
boosters of this city. There are many 
questions of vital interest to the city 
thnt should Ik* discussed by the citizens 
in a general conference. All of us ure 
too fur apart and we cun never get to
gether unless we have a general meeting 
plnro where the members nnd where 
strangers can Is- made to hi-l comfort
able and a general spirit of good fellow
ship will prevail.

. .. ... -,, I-it.sty AuiUftt 0,1912

Continued from first page

married and made hi* home in Orlando, 
being engaged in the reul estate busi
ness and general development in coun
ty and in the state.

About five years ago, recogniring the 
vast possibilities of winter gardening in 
the Sanford section he moved to this 
city and with W. J. Thipgen formed 
the Holden Real Estate Company, tak
ing over the immense property inter
ests of tho Florida Colonisation Co., 
which Included not only a large amount 
of fine farming land and valuable» city 
property but tho Sanford Water Co., 
plant and appurtenances.
*  Being a man of exceptional business 
ability and most progressive ideas, Mr. 
Holden became tho central figure In 
Sanford's business circles and was iden
tified with every movement that tended 
to advertise and develop the city and 
Buirounding country.

He served tho city as alderman for 
two terms and the many improvements 
made during that time can be traced 
directly to tho masterful mind of W. D. 
Holden. His mind was an unlimited 
storehouse of information and his pro
gressive Ideas were hacked by mature 
judgment and wisdom that made him 
the foremost leader among men. While 
looking forward to the time when - his 
own fortunes would brighten with the 
rapid development of the city Mr. 
Holden was unselfish to a remarkable 
degree and his public acts were never 
directed in ciiannels that would tend 
to build up harKl dliriduai-mlercsla hut 
rather were his efforts directed toward 
the improving and upbuilding of the en
tire city, irrespective of personal bene*

-----
Troubles, reverses, disasters could not 

shake his optimistic spirit, warp hts 
kindly nature or quell his indomitable 
nature and he was » Ixirn leader to whom 
every one seemed t/> turn and never 
found him wunting.

Open handed, open heart«!, broad 
minded/ charitable. W. D. Holden was 
un imposing figure in tiie public und so
ffit! fife of Hanforri ami (>r»iHt<* county- 

Mr Holden wiis nlxiut fifty years of 
age at the time of his death ami Ills life 
had lx>en iqxjnt in this county where 
all knew him and uil loved him.

He leaves u wife and one Bon, little 
Billy Holden who reside here. A sister, 
Mrs. l.angenharhof Orlando, his old 
father in Orlando * ho is nlxiut ninety 
years of age. and one brother who rwided 
in Montana.

The sympathy of the entire county 
goes out to the liereaved family Their 
Ioms is our loss, and while not so poig
nant our grief is not lessened by dis
tance of kinship.

W. D. Holden "was a brother to nil men

Clfy Council Meets
City council met in regular session 

July 6lh, at 7:30 p. m. Present, T. J. 
Miller, president; W. H. Underwood, W. 
8. Hand. B. W. Herndon. P. M. Elder. 
Absent, F. L. Woodruff and Geo. Fox, 
Jr.

Minutes of the lost meeting read und 
approved.

*Letter from W. H. Beatty, asking that 
tha grass he cut and bridge built at cor
ner of 11th street and Maple avenue 
read and referred to Inspector W il
liamson.

Petition from a large number of citi
zens of Georgetown asking for lights 
and water service was referred to the 
street committee.

The sum of $4.90 was appropriated 
to the United Charities to pay a hill in
curred by them in the relief of an ob
ject of charity.

The reports of the chief of police, 
sanitary inspector, and d ty  clerk were 
read and ordered filed.

Moved and seconded that the bills as 
signed by the president and approved by 
the finance committee be paid. Car
ried.

Moved and seconded that council ad
journ. Carried.

Prof. W. N. Sheats. former state super
intendent of public instruction, who has 
been returned to that office to succeed
W. M. Holloway, will be principal of the 
Plant City high school until his term as 
state superin leaden t begins, Jan. 1.

Another Version of the Accident 
In a talk with C. (). Mel^iugtdin to

day a tnnrv lurid account of the terrible 
aerident <J yesterday is gleaned. Mr 
Mrljiugldin was one of the first to get 
disentangled from the wreckage and 
render first aid to the injured und In
states that Mr. Holden was pitched 
backward over the seat, striking his head 
ngainst the hank of the ditch on the side 
of the road, breaking his neck. A heavy 
suit ease thut was almost u trunk l»e- 
longing to Mr. Goruseh fell urross Mr. 
Holden's Ixxly, hreuking his ribs, and 
that after they had taken him from the 
car and laid him on the grass he lived 
ulxiut forty-five minutes, hut never re
gained consciousness.

Mr. McLaughlin states that the skid
ding occurred so quickly that no one 
in the car realized the danger until the 
car had turned over. $

\
Funeral Tomorrow

The funeral services of the late W. D. 
Hplden will lie held tomorrow afternoon 
about threrv o'clock at the Episcopal 
church, Dean Spencer officiating. The 
exfcct time has not yet been decided 
upon as the relatives may arrive tonight 
or tomorrow and the time of the serviced 
depends upon their arrival.

The pall tiearen will lie Fprrcst I.akc, 
C. O. McLaughlin. A. E. Y owtII, Walter 
Weacott, W. J. Thigpen. J. N. Whitner 
W. E. Martin and Harry Beoman.

The services will lie under the auspices 
of the Sanford Lodge 1241 B. P. O. Elks, 
of which order deceased was Past Ex- 

Rttiwr------------- --------------------- ---

• Roosevelt and Johnson
Singing "Onward Christian Soldiers" 

and the "Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
the delegates to the first nations! con
vention of the Progressive party acclaim
ed Theodore Roosevelt, of New York, 
as their candidate for President and 
Gov. Hiram W. Johnson, of California, 
as their choice fog vice President.

Marking a new departure of the pro
ceedings of national conventions, the 
two candidates were immediately in
formed of their nomination and In the 
midst of deafening cheers appeared be
fore the delegates to voice their accept
ance and to pledge their best efforts to 
the .coming campaign.

<n«

TO THE PROGRESSIVE
F A R M E R S !

See where your money goea for Fertilizer. You ran 
cut down your Fertilizer bills from 20 to 30 per cent or 
more, soy from $4 to $8 per ton and over, ond get Fertilizer 
with the same analysis nnd of better quality in many in
stances than you can when buying the ready mixed brands

OTHERS ARE SAVING BIG MONEY
By so doing. Why don't You? Write for our booklet on 

“ H o m e  M i x i n g  o f  F e r t i l i z e r s ^

C. J. M O N 8 A LV E , R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  OF

Nitrate Agencies Co.
Offico in Horald Bldg. Sanford, Florida

t l it  îâP fïH îF î:

AMAMg£

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM É
kUE to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods; 5 *  

its increasing efforts in behalf of home—owners, this houvr 2 *
- - itself known from one end of a '

Torida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to .lack 2 .‘
sonville—  it is an institution for the State in general.

]
T H IS  store is the depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture- msde" in America, handling such products aa arc manu
factured Vy UerkejTlS TWfTLhas. P .tXR T 'fcB B Er'Fam tm rr*<r 
pany, and, in fact, all (he very best concerns of Grand Rapids arc 
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has tins 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T  2
m

kNE of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is q
located on the first flour of our building. The display ein *

"bracmmly-the-finest mskes— the kinds that arc dependable 2
and worthy. In the list arc the "Steinway," the "Kohler & Camp *
hell" and "Autopiano," all of which we, being State agents, are ably £
competent to handle throughout the State. "

m
FOR the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and con JJ 
t eminent—

GET ACQUAINTED W ITH CUNNINGHAM 3

John A. Cunningham!
“ W h o r e  y o u  c a p  D o p e n d  o n  t h o  Q u a l i t y

. t N E W  YORK 2;Z J A C K S O N V IL L E  ,

DON'T W AIT T imi  I ns i ,

to purchase tlmm- farm land-« ir, 
There’s a bright future ahead ("r '•
man who choose« the land wisely now 
Values are increasing all the while and 
those who act promptest will reap tlx- 
biggest and quickest returns >i --i ■- 
und talk over a couple of pni|»»-i- .«
wc have that will not take \<t. ’< 
ready cash to handle.

HOW ARD - PACKARD U M '  

Sanford, Florida

Are You Alive?
To tiie fact thnt now is. the time to take out u jMilicy 

in a reputable Life Insurance Company

Y O U  M A Y  B E  D E A D !
Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your family not provided 

for. You are doing them nn injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 

FACE and let me explain uil the principal points about the 

best life insurance policies.

Office in H ekald B oo.

—

D. L  T H R A S H E R
SANFORD. FLORIDA

A  2 5 c  W ant A d . in  T h e  H e r a l d  

w ill R ent Your H ouse F or You
h s .

a » ä l '  r. ?t vA  \
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WANTSFirst Woman In Politics
Chicago, Aug. 8.— Miss Jane Addams,

in seconding the nomination of Tin-odor*- 
Roosevelt for Prosodent, s a i d :  " I  rise to 
second the nomination, stirre*! hy the 
splendid platform adopted hy this con
vention.

"Measures of industrial ameliora
tion, demands for social justice, long dis
cussed hy small groups in charity con
ferences and economic associations, have 
here been considered in a great national 
convention and art? at last thrust into 
the arena of political action.

"A  great party has pledged itself to 
the protection of children, to the care of 
the aged, to the relief of over worked 
girls, to the safe-guarding of burdened 
men. Committed to these humane un
dertakings, it is inevitable that such a 
party should np|>enl to women, should 
seek to draw upon the great reservoir 
of their moral energy.

"W e ratify this platform not only be
cause it represents our earnest convic
tions and formulates our high ho|H-s, 
hut because it pulls upon our faculties 
and calls us to definite action. The 
new party has become the American 
exponent of a world wide movement to
wards juster social conditions, a move
ment wtych the United States, lagging 
In-hind other great nations, has been 
unaccountably slow to embody in polit
ical action.

" I  second the nomination of Theodore 
Roosevelt In-cause he is one of the few 
men in our public life who has been re
sponsive to the social appeal, and who 
has caught the significance of the modern 
movement. Because <*f that, because 
the program will require a leader of in
vincible courage, of open mind, of do
mestic sympathies, otic endowed with
-t-iwr* '-fi " - ‘rffiri'fi.tiir’i -¿I-q^'IlTILflijill-diiii.
to identify himself with the common 7SÎ.
I heartily second the nomination.

All Local Advertisements Inder This 
tlrudlng. Three Cents a Lin« Tuch Issue

T N T O  the building of 
X many years of es

tablished bu s i ne s s  
has been put the matured 
experience of successful 
buying direct from reput
able manufacturers. •

If we supply you, you 
receive the benefit of our 
22-years of knowing how 
to buy.

Make us your haber
dasher.’.

•. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown 
of this city, Aug. 3rd, a line hoy.
«M iss May Thrasher has returned from 

a visit to Miss Classic Sharpe ut Orlando. 
*■ Pope Wicker has returned from a 
pleasant visit to relatives in South Caro-

Wurit- I I lean rags at I he Herald 
nil re. Will pay 2 cents per pound.

Wanted Immediately—An rx|tericnccd 
trniki-r for Iflgatcd form. I)r. Love. Dc- 
Land. Flu 96 tf

Furnished Room for Rent—201» Kns 
First street. Young man preferred. Kl 
C. Waldron ot J I) Roberts grocery.

96-2 p
For Sale or Rent— Tiled celery land, 

near Sanford, with mule, wagon, celery 
Itonrd aiiid complete complement
farm tools. A. W. Drown. Enterprise. 
Florida. 90--lie

For Sale—3 flerkshirc sows. 2 hoars. I 
pigs month old Pedigree stock. Apply 
IkiX 896. Sunford. 96-if

For Sale ut Durgniti—Thirty horse power 
auto. Good running order. Price S 190. 
For demonstration C. A. F. Berg K. F.
I). No. 2. 90-3tp
‘ Sacrifice— Must sell, regardless of value. 
My 30 acres and 4 lota, city of Sanford, 
near trolley. Beat offer tnkrs them. Sub
mit. Corey, Sanford. Flu. 94-Ip

For Sale—Six hens and one rooster. 
BufT Rock. Also surrey with |>ole nnd 
shafts Mrs W A. Mmnick. Cameron 
Uity. 94 tl

For Rent—Five acres, well, tiled, with 
house Also HI acres. 5 filed. Also f>
acres tiled, with gixxl house Call on or 
phone W A Mmnick. Cameron City 94-tf

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located ot) Luiuth avenue, Sou (util, 
for the coming Henson. Address. "Cecil 
Gnhhctt at (hr Robbins Nesl. 71-tf

Fos-Snlr—A good, gentle, sound mule, 
kitmyrfw  ~ i .. - c l'y-

\  R. R. Deus has returni-d from a trip to 
the beach and expects to go hack on 
Saturday.

H. Peters has accepted a position 
os salesman with the Merchants’ Gro
cery Co. of this city.

W. L. Morgan stopped olT in the city 
several hours on Wednesday to see his 
many Sanford friends.

?*■ Mrs. S. Puleston and children have 
returned from a delightful trip to Warm 
Springs, Ga., and point in North Caro-

Labor Is said to Iks scarce in Miami. 
So much building is going on that it is 
impossible to get men to work in the 
orange groves.

W. A. Raynor h'as returned from u 
trip to his old home on Long Island. 
His family will remain for awhile longer 
ere returning to Sanford.

" f  fflestertth -street from Pnrk avenue to 
Oak is being opened up hy the street 
depaertment and is making a great im
provement In that part of the city.

\  Dick Calhoun has j o i n  west

is tired trying to get gold out o7 Florida 
soil nnd will try the west for awhile.

NJ. II. Dames is shaking hands with his 
many Sanford friends today lie will 
only Ik- here a duy hut expects to re
turn when the vegetable season opens.

M. Frank received word from Mrs. 
Frank and Florence in which they state 
that it is very cold in the Catskills und 
the oldest inhabitant predicts early snow.

You ought to sturt the new serial in 
the Saturday Evening Post. SiDt-nodes. 
one of the Ih-hI summer fictiun stories 
that this great magazine has publish*«! 
this summer.

\ A enrd from Mr and Mr- K H Drown 
ut Smithshurg, Maryland, l«-.tr-< tin- in 
fromution that they are enjoying the 
trip anil ex|H-ct Vo return home in a few 
days to Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. (). Chase und family 
left Tuesduy morning in their car for 
Warm Springs, Vu., where they will 
spend the remainder of the summer. 
They were accompanied hy Alfred Fos
ter. who also went in his car

Allw-rt Brady has rottirnixl to his 
duties In Budge's store niter .i pleasant 
vacation of a month spent in the north 
ern part of tin- state lie returns much 
refreshed and was seen lots morning r 
the first time busily engagisl in lacking 
bunting on the front of the hardware 
building.— M¡ami Metropolis.

"It is nice to have n change of climate 
in tlte summer time, hut if the people 
who are »u-vking other states cun get any 
nicer weather than Sanford oilers at 
the present time they are lucky unh-eil 
The nights arc c*k»I civnigh here now to 
require light covering and tin- moun 
tains ennnot offer anything l>etter.

V Rev. C. H. Summers is steadily work
ing ut his project, that of building u new 
Methodist church for Sanfdrd, and 
reports splendid success in securing 
funds for the enterprise. The present 
church is not large enough. The Sun
day school has outgrown iLs quarters 
and one clcaas is taught in the bund 
stand In the city ptjrk, across from the 
qhurch. The new church will provide 
ample room and modern up-to-date fa
cilities for conducting religious work.

Clothier^and' flenT'THfiiisherFor Krnf or Shore Fanning—Several
acres I nnd. house nini tomi two Mowing
wells 2'i iinlrs from |ststol|ici- Snnfnril. S A N F O R D
Tin Addison I William« '.Ml.if

Tin Rent—login limili house, with ti.uli 
Coiner Sccoml sln-»-t and I rein li .i w i i i i i - -¿J 111 ! 1111111111 II 11111 
Itcormg orniige lr*-cs Arti-suiti well —J1111111111111 II 11111
Modern iunvcniene*-« \ddress Mrs Fill ---  _ - —
tun Minili«' Snidili!I "0 *tp ZZ: \ A J  I S

To Keut—Two met* nmins, f nr nitdq-il or 
unfurnished. or suituhlc for light house- —  C
k re jo li g flit Ilei V -evirili- line |ni//„   *  ̂ '
Addison I VV illm m- i( W i l l

f lu - tinti-City House lias luoiiglil down F
(lie high 1-out of living Unlv $ I nil |H-i —- l l l d R
wt-r-k fin ill*- finest tnhlt- Itonnl in the city I r o n
See I’nrkrr 28 Z 3

f or Side Morsi- tolge* li if ne-* l itui —  \  A / I  ̂ ' I 
implements ( H i t  l i* I’ I -viiiluril W  I ’ .

F L O R ID AMr F l> M immi of Talluhassee Im« 2911 
colon itìl ni tiers De devotes ntioiil one 
third of Ins time to them und they puy 
linn an avrrngr of S'J |N-r colony, or $1. 

l i o n  per year

Orlando will nnw number i u  slrcuts.
Its iiveiini-s Crossing die ninnhered slreels 
nre Ilillllcd It is coliteiliplllted lli.il nII 
Innldliig will he ninnhered also, in mti 
leinplnlion of post dehvery. usmess

Wherein the Difference.
Cs»oy (wntelilliK the jtidforsI —” OI 

don't see anny difference heehutie thot 
an' wor rk "  O'Brien "Yes ib-n't. 
hey' Well, yet would whin pay day 
kom ar*mnd ” linsion Transcript.

Belf-Condemned
If «hou ho u severe, sour complet- 

lotieil man, thon here I disallow- tin-«* 
to he a Computern Judge trunk Wnl
ton. .

Men named In  j>n-pan- for paying 
|MMition tins full Complete morse in few 
weeks under -killed i list Tin tors S|m-ciiiI 
rates Southern Aiitonudiile (\illege. 
.lucksonville. Flu '*7 11 p E. G. DUCKW ORTH

F E E T  F IT T E R
Better Grade of Diamonds 

Diamonds from the new fields In
Merman Africa are softer and more 
esslly cut th iili those from British ter
ritory and ate more irun*i-nn-nt

S n n fo rd ,  F lo r id a

ol charge I’artn nl.ir attention 
to sick and lumi- horses und muh-*.

An Exception.
A sciential Informs us that the nr 

orage man Is 76 per cent water Won 
der If he means the average Mllwau 
koo munì .Milwaukee Sentinel

T he  Herald 
F or Y oumise

Quite a Difference.
"My wife still thlnkH I'm n trenn 

ore " I wish mine did, ehe thinks 
I'm s treasury " Satire

C C C IV C i

Toboggan Slide Woodland Pnrk L A W N  M O W E R S
At Prices From $4 .25  to $12 .50

Sri »i/o «ri, Fla., Od. H, 1.91 .
After this date I am no /anger respon

sible for nny lulls that my wile should 
make. F. HATCH.

Picnic PnrticH— Why mess around in 
the woods, when for five cents you get 
convenience«, shelter and amusement at 
Woodland Park. Why risk mocasins, 
stingrays, leeches,filth, etc., and drown
ing, when for ten cents you can use u 
pool built for the purpose; clean, san- 
tury, safe. Open Sundays and Thurs
days. To let other days. The luunch 
Gertrude leave« City Dock at 9, 11, 
nnd 4. 25c for the round trip. Spe
cial rates to parties.

97-tf

Haying Tools, Rakes 
and Mowers

At Presbyterian Churrh
Rev. J. F. McKinnon will preach at 

both morning nnd evening service*. 
The public is cordially invited to attend.

Borneo Social Evening 
The Borneo clots of the Baptist Sunday 

school met Tuesday evening with Tom 
Norwood at his home on qak avenue.

• The business of the class was transacted, 
with the president. Eugene Singletary, in 
the chair. After the business was* con- 
clued. games, music and refreshments 

j  brought a pleasant evening to Its close.

T H E  B E S T  IN T H E  W O R LD
Wade, the Tuner. Orlando. tf
One and two horse wagons with celery 

flared side bodies nt Underwood's, fri-7-tf

Gas engine repairs. Snnford Machine 
A Garage Co... * fri-48-tf-A " ,

All kinds of "repair work. Snnford Ma
chine. 4*. Garage Co. .» fri-48-tf

Bring your old tires to Spnford Machine 
A (inrngc Co. for vulcanizing. fn-4H-tf

Autoes nnd earring/- painting at Un
derwood'». First d o »» work.- fri-3-tf

We nre equipped to handle your rejmir 
work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.

'  fri-48lf.

Use a Gas, Oil or Gasolene 
W e Have a Large Stock

Keep Cool 
StovePresident o f HayU Killed 

Port au Prince, Haiti, Aug.•$.— Pres
ident Cincinnati» Licento perished to 
day In a Are that destroyed the national 
palace. The Are started from *n explo
sion in the powder magazine utUu-hed 
to the palace. The origin is its yet un
known, but it is thought to have been 
connected with some of the revolution
ary movements.

( f  ( \  r t  (3 A  r \  ^  C r a  r A  '  ■ A  ’>, ,1 i t  <\  r v  i t i t  «  ( \  l\ (T  ( \ ( \  , \  ( T ( \
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CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS leodety met
Weather «till hot and dry, but the ^  hwik.

•ky ia cloudy and that helps keep i f  There WM ^  *n «n^uaiastlc meet 
cooler than It would otherwise be. <"8 hold at the church W ednceday eyen-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Madrid, ‘ng. All of the arrangements were 
July 80th, a fine pair of twins, a boy and completed to hold meetings every two 
a girl. They and their mother are all w«k s  on Friday evenings. A commit
doing nicely. Dr. Puiesto'n of San- " i l l  report this week on the selection 
ford and Dr. Nixon attending physicians. ° l  a for »he club. E. A. Gilbert

The Children’s Day exercises, which was elected president, J. F. McClelland 
have been somewhat delayed, will take ^ c* P ^ d e n t ,  Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth 
place next Sunday at 8:30 p. nr. at the |a*cr* tar>r. L. M. Lucas treasurer. 
Baptist church. All are cordially ln>are
vited.

Miss Buchilou of Americus, Ga., is 
visiting the Aliases Story this week.

Mrs. John Parker of Palm Beach was in 
our section last week.

Several of the young ‘ folks gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Story last Monday and enjoyed a pleas
ant sing for the evening.

Billie Jacobs was struck by his horse

Filed For Hecord
State Bank of Orlando to C. II. Can

non, sm., $6000.
B. A. Domorick ct al to Clara Hand, 

wd., $67.60. — 1
Julia K. Mathoton and huxbXnd to 

Mary E. Foster, mtg., $4000. \
W. B. Jackson, et al., Exs., to W/» 

(Jackson, ct al., Sp., mtg., $4000.
W. B. Jackson and wife to B. A. 

last Saturday and was severely hurt on I Schuls, deed, $50. 
the forehead and hand. A t present he W. It. Munger and wife to Mary Clif
ts getting along nicely considering the I ford, deed, $1.
hot weather and wound and the fact that 
"Billie”  must stay indoors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dooley and the 
latter's daughter, Miss Lucile lUvirr are 
pleasant guests at tho Palm this week. 
Mr. Dootey-ia chief engineer for the Town 
81te Company and with his crew ‘of 
workmen arc surveying off the new town | 
of Chuluota.

J. M . Osteen of Christmas is stopping 
at tho Palm this week.

Mrs. Thomas Hodges of Cocoa are

Chas. H. McDavid and wife to W. A. 
Lefller, deed, $50.

W. B. Munger ami wife to Florence 
Smith, deed, $1.

Elisabeth A. Wood to Frank H. Davis, 
deed, $480. * ’

Sarah M. Foster to B. M. Smith, et 
al., wd., $1.

Palmetto Co. to Mrs. Blanche Kiner, 
wd., $10.

Frank E. Sherman «ml wife to F. E. 
Spainger, wd.. $1.

Frank E. Sherman and wife to W. H.

K

visiting in this v& M n Jpr** few.iu*kn.
Mrs. O. W. Townsend and children ofjshtrmnn, wd., $1.

City Point arrived last Wednesday and jf*R . Pounds to Samuel Salisbury, l»., 
will spend several weeks with her par- $40000. r  '

j  ents,. Mr. and Mrs. Gabo Long. I j ,  |ft pear and wife to Andrew John-
■» Mra-.M . i 'fi—Jaroba and family. Mis» | son, uil.. $1.

Rosa, Edwin and Lonalee Sutton vjaltwl 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Aulln in Oviedo 
last Sunday.

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS 
Mrs. H. H. Stevenson and daughter, 

Margaret, spent Sunday at Cameron 
City and were enjoyed by their friends 
here. They will spend the month of

VAugust in Sanford and Cameron City 
and Mr. Stevenson will join them soon. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes were 
the guests of R. E. Gormly and family 
over Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs^ Maris were calling on 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dutton nnd children «|>ent Mon
day afternoon at the Minniek home.

Mr. A. Marshall has completed his 
house and they are now occupying the 
new part. They have u very neat and 
attractive little home.
.The barns on the Dutton, Fulton nnd 
Swartz places are going up in good 

• . shape.!
On Tuesday evening of last week the 

Worthingtons and Ellsworths were sup
per guests nt the Minniek home.

Sunday school was made particularly 
enjoyable Sunday morning by the pres
ence of some former member*.

Word coines from Mr. J W. Powell 
that he la well and Mrs. Powell's health 
Improved, and that he may spend a part 
of. the coming winter with his farm here.

Mr. and Mra. Rich write that they are 
enjoying their visit in Kansas City and 

V vicinity.
— Wo are promised at headquarter* that 

the old street car will bo repaired and 
running by the fifteenth of this ipn th  
nnd a new car will he in aerviee by No- 

’  vetnber first. We are truly thankful.

J. H. Bear and wife to Susan Johnson, 
wd., $1.

Wm. Martin to T. J. Cooper, wd., $10. 
E. C. Young und wife to Henry Par

ry. wd., $500.
W, E. Gore and wife to Maynard Bis

hop, wd., $10.
City of Sanford to J. H. Mngnnjer, Spl, 

$110.40.
J. IVrcy Keating & Co., to I.. L. 

Payne, wd.. $1200.
J. Percy Keating & Co. to L. L. 

Payne, qcd., $1.
E. W. and Irene Robinson to So. Fcrt. 

Co., mtg.. $165.
Wm. S. DeWItt and wife to Jas. 

Pat'erson. mtg., $100.
G. R. Ramsey and wife to Jas Pat

terson, mtg.. $ 000.

Rub-My-Tiam will cure you.
7&-Fri-18t

DOCTOR COULDNT TAKE HINT

Patient Wanted Advice That Suited 
Her, and Would G* Where 8be 

Oould Got I t

"Doctor,”  she plaintively said, "1 
want you to tell mo Just what Is the 
matter with me.”

"Tbere Is aothlng the matter with 
you,”  the doctor replied, after be had 
Questioned her concerning her symp
toms, "except that you need B good 
rest, Go away to some quiet plaoe, 
where you can alt or lie around and 
be free from worry of any kind. You 
don’t need medicine. It wouldn't do 
you any good If you took it.”

"W here would you advise me togor
"Oh, you must suit yourself about 

that There are plenty of places where 
you can go—any place that Is quiet, 
where you con alt or lie around will 
do."

“Thank you. Do you think Atlantlo 
City would be a good plaoe for nier*

"No. don’t go to any plaoe like that. 
Select some quiet spot where you will 
not have to worry about dressing or 
anything of that kind. I f  you could go 
up Into the woods somewhere, or If 
you could epend a couple of months on 
a Montana ranch, It would be the 
beat'thing In the wofld for you."

"b h l Well, I've Just bid six new 
gowns made and If you can't give me 
any medicine that will make me feel 
better I shall go to some other doc
tor. I never rfld believe you knew 
anything, anyhow."

--------- ,-----------

LANDLORD ENJOYS THE JOKE

Geo. U. Ivey ’s Auction Sale

Corner Second St. nnd Palmetto Ave 
Holds Regular Auctions every Saturday 
at 2 p. in. Solicits all your trade in this 
line. Send your commodities to him 
so that he can display them In-fore 
Saturday Live stock such as Horses. 
Mulis, Cow*. Hogs, Chickens und Etc. 
Handled ut s|x-ciul rate. Bear in mind 
an uuction sale is a sacratice sale. Phone 
No. 17.

Geo. B. Ivey ’»  Auction Sale

Nolire of Application for T a i |)cc«l I'ndrr Section 
I  of < haplrr $***. U m  o f Mor Ida

0
Notion la her**l»> rivm  that F. II. Kami of San

ford. uurrhaarr of l a i  Certificata No. 351, dated 
the 6th day of June. A I* 1910, haa filed aaid rtrr- 
11 Arate In my ofîlor, and haa made application for 
tat drws| to laaur In accordance with law. Said

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormly and son ,K* '"U»»1''« prvp-, . . .  . . .  ' 1 11 I rrty, aituiUki In Qr*nc* rounty, Florid*. to-wH:
and Misa Minniek and Mr. Hibbard 
made up a fishing party Tuesday after- 
nooftr

I .. fil L ■

t fj

k.

MOORE’S STATION 
''-M r*, j  Stafford of Fitzgerald, Ga., 
spent some time here with her daughter. 
Mrs. Henry Estridge. The ladips left 
for Fitzgerald on Saturday. Mrs. Est
ridge *111 make her future home with her 

''^pother.
Charlie Morriweather has rented the 

Henry Estridge farm.
Erving Estridge has gout» to Palmetto 

to spend sortie time with Ms sister, Mrs. 
Koons. .

Mr. Spurling and family have moved 
from L. A. Brurnley’s tenant house on 
Celery avenue to Harry Word’s house 
on Sanford avenue. Mr. Spurling will 
form Mr. Ward’s Pineway avenuo farm.

Mr, and Mrs. Squires of Cumurup 
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Pope of Beordall 
•venue with their families have been 
camping in McLain's packing house on 
Lake Hom ey for some time.

Mr*. C. G. Perry recently entertained 
her fathor, Mr. Hobbe of Savannah, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M . Gilbert have 
moved Into the Moss house on railroad 
street.

Joe Cameron is doing.some building 
and Interior work to his residence and 
is enlarging ^tenant house.

Sine« Wednesday, July 31st, there haa 
. been a ladies’ aid society meeting at 

Moore’s Station. There wef^ sixteen 
•ladies at Mrs. J. C. Smith’s on that date. 
A very pleaaapt meeting was held and 
dainty refreshments were served. The

I^it I, nik 10. Tlrr l)  of Hanforil. Th . lim , Uml 
u r a n i  *| th* d*l* of Ih* ra.uanr* of .urh 

■ «•rtmcatr In llw name of J. II. I 'n r a l l
Uni«** **ld nrtlArat* »li.ll I*  rrdrrmrd scrolli. 

In( to U *. Ts* Irani *111 b*u* thereon on tb* Z?lh 
d»v of Aufiut, A. I). 1912.

W'ltn«-* tny officisi ornature *nd *r*l this the 
2Uh day pf July. A. [). Ì9IX.

•eel II. W . ROBINSON,.
Clerk Clrrnlt Court. Orane« County, Florida. 
Fri-91-41«

Friend o f Tanante-lo French Capital
r ^ d a  Yli----d* In.Semethlng wf-er~

a Dilemma.

For once that French publics bene
factor known as Cocbou, who cham
pions poor families who cannot find 
lodgings, has reckoned without his 
host. Whenever a tenant ha* trouble 
with bis landlord and desires to put 
him to Inconvenlsnc« ho sends for 
Coebon. The latter Is always ready 
to get oven with landlords, and eager 
ly responds to In the Invitations he 
receives.

A student at the Eoole dee Arts and 
Manufactures was at loggerheads with 
his landlord and obtained the break 
Ing of hie lease for a flat In tho 
Boulevard do Btrnsbiirg Before clear 
Ing out he thought he would like a lit 
tie fun at the landlord's expense.

A message was sent to tho Indie 
pensable Cochon, the erstwhile sec
retary of tho Tenants' longue and tho 
founder of n similar Institution Cochon 
sent tho student throe families, each 
consisting of four children The fami
lies did not enjoy their now quarters 
long, for the landlord obtained an or
der for their Immediate expulsion. 
The evicted famlllos now look to 
Cochon to find new quarters for them. 
Cochon does not know where he can 
find them. His responsibility Is a 
heavy one Fur onre tho tablo have 
been turnod upon him.

Aujutt 9, 1912

IF  IT ’8  M A C H IN ER Y J
W E CAN FURN ISH IT ♦

Pip£ - Valves - Fittings \
SUPPLIES FOR

. . + 

Phosphate Mines, Saw Mills, Machino 
Shops, Irrigation

Lon g  Distança Phona, 9 8 0 . W r it s  fo r  C a ta log  and Calendar. *

The Cameron & Barkley Co. !
TAM PA, Phone 9 9 0  FLORIDA

+ + + { . + + + + + + + * + + *  j

» ;

A  2 5 c  W ant A d. in  T h e  Herald 
will R ent Y our H ou se F or You

13 W  UR BANK AC
COUNT t TOU DON'T*
b e l t  o n  f r ie n -ds. 
r a m ii.t  n* m o u is r i  
if h e n  tou-rr  a  or*
(TOSI TOR H IR E

I f f  L O A N  ------- -
T H E  CONSEQUENT 
!  M  PROF EM EN T OP 
OUR C U S TO M  R 9 S  
BUSINESSES -  THE 
B E S T  A P PR O r  ETA 
BANKING STSTEM —, 
A L L  A T  T O U %  
P  I  r  f  9 f -A 4-7

A LIBERAD POUCTÌ 
MARINOJ

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORDagygM B
M. M. SMITH, Free

N. » .  STEVENS, V-Free.

H. B. TOLAR, Cashier

Not Guilty aa Charged. 
According to Joe O’Neil, Tin Fang, 

who operates a thriving fan-tan game 
down on Mott street. New York, found 
It necessary to repress a kicker the 
other day. It happens that Mr! Fang 
also haa a professional connection 
with a restaurant, and that day had 
taken a butcher's cleaver from the 
kitchen to hie gambling room, that he 
might eharpen it in hit moments of 
leisure. It was thla wide bladed ax 
that ho seised when he undertook to 
abate the human nulsanoe. "The next 
day he waa arretted," gold Mr. O'Neil, 
"and the oopper that made the pinch 
brought this cleaver Into court aa evl- 
denoa. The magistrate looked old Tin 
Fang over.

"  'Did you try to kill tho complain. 
Ing witnessT' he asked.

" ’No, no,' bubbled old Tin Fang. 
’Me no tly to kill um.*

"*H o did so,’ said the copper. *He 
tried to kill that guy wit* this hare 
cleaver, your honor.’

"T a  thla charge traeT* asked the 
court severely.’ Tin Fang saw that It 
waa up to him to claar himself.

"  'No, no,’ he chattered. 'No, tly 
kill um with cleaveL Kill um with 
1111 Mtte knife—no bllg cleavel at all.' ”  

and Comment.

Killing Gut Worms.
Yon oan easily get rid o f out worms 

around «west peas by pouring strong 
aoap auda about the roots and picking 
up tha worms which will come scram* 
bllng out of tha earth at once. Drop 
the worms In the suds and It w ill kill 
them. Do thla half a dossn mornings 
In succession, and you w ill be rid o f 
thorn.

m m i * *  isé”

Remarkable.
W illis— Ho la a remarkable man 

and the best hod-carrier In the world.
Glllls—No groat glory In that
W illis— Ah. but bs has never writ

ten a magazine article on hod-carry
ing. nor dellvokod a Chautauqua leo- 
ture on hod-oarrylng, nor «TOE' ^pne 
a hod-oarrylng aot In TaulsyUle — 
Puck.

¿ V  :■
• •
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S5 0 M Reward
For the arrest and conviction , o r  po s itive  in fo rm ation  lead

ing to  the arrest and con vic tion  o f any persons or periona, 

IseH ing or offering (or sale «Ly.kfilitutcflL.fhai.iniringe upon the 

registered Trade-mark or formula of Fenole, the world ’« great
est houaehqld Inaect destroyer and disinfectant.

A l l  com m u n ica tion « m a r t  be tnadrd lr e t f* T B  r“ ________

FENOLE CHEMICAL COMPANY
Sale Manufacturers

Ph on e fia j

■7IJ-I3 Nebraska Avanue. T A M P A , F L O R ID A .

1 Tha Oenwln« FBNOLB la far sals by

Geo. H. Fernald  H ard w are  Com pany

A t A ll Fountains •

f t

DO YOU
t .t k t :
GRAPE FRUIT? g

U lf the juice oI this lücious IruiU 
—-juit enough pure syrup to iwcrirn.-a duh of cracked Ice, fj
- a  little fiu  3X9
—and, Vfi

i f i  Iro1

IÎK
you hive "S r—f n “  the moat delightful summer drinlO 

you ever lifted. _
MraUnra.S U U 1 ..I ,  W V

* THE ORATRU COMPANY
* n*. PSA

CATARRH C U R O
Drive T h e  Poison Germii' Out o f You r Blood 

Leonardos Blood E lixir and Get W e ll
W ith

No other dtseas« la aa common and prevalent as catarrh. The mucous 
membrane; that Is, tha ptnk flesh lining tha Inside of the mouth and respira
tory organa, discharging on Irritating fluid. Thla condition 1« called catarrh 
and la due to polaonous germs tn tha blood

No local treatment can cure oatarrh. It may give relie f for a «hort tlm*. 
but catarrh poison la In the blood and.tho trouble will noon return, even worse 
than befora.

Leonardl’s Blood Elixir cure« catarrh in the right way and In the only 
way,— by purifying tho blood and driving out all tho poisonous catarrh germi 
from tha ayatem. Do not expect to be cured by any local application. Catsrrh 
Is a deep-seated affection that need« the persistent use o f a blood purifier Ilk* 
Leonard!'* Blood Elixir, although the first bottle almost Invariably shows • 
decided benefit In fact thefe la nothing that give« aa quick relief In eatarrh 
troubles as thla remedy.

In all blood diseases snch as tumors, nicer«, rheumatUn), syphilis. ktJ 
ney and liver complaints, eatarrh, etc* Leonardl's Blood Rftxlr 1« the best 
home treatment that can be used; U\ foot, i t  la better than the medicines used 
In many hospitals and will give quicker and more permanent results. It has 
eared thousand* o f cases o f blood poison after they were given up by physi- 
olans who said there was no helpYor the patients.

Leonardl's Blood Elixir Is a true blood purifier and maker of new. rich, 
red blood. Careful experiments have shown that it Increases tha amount or 
new blood several oances a day. In this way It gives new life and new vigor 
to the ayatem and tones up and strengthens the organa by furnishing a sup
ply of clean, pure, rich, heelth-glvlng blood. Circulating through the veins 
o f the mucous membrane, this new, rich blood drives out the catarrh germs 
and pats the whole *y«t*m  Into a healthy condition go that the Inroads «  
catarrh oan be and are resisted. No sufferer from catarrh should go s day 
longer without using Leonard!'« Blood Elixir,

Tha $1000.00 guarantee given by Mr. Leonard! Inspire# confidence In tns 
use of hla blood Elixir. Every dealer Is authorised nnder this $1000.08 
antee to refund money on flret bottle to any purchaser o f Leonardl's Blood 
Elixir who la not perfectly satisfied with the results it has given. No « ‘ be» 
remedy for catarrh or blood polaoa has « t e r  gives a guarantee like thla be
cause no other remedy-snrer equaled Leonardl's Blood Elixir la saUaUfla “ *r0 
and curative powers.

_ * • »
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Punlihment Strictly Regulated.

Tb© Official Gazette, Xoklo, Japan, 
contain© an ©dmtnlstratlT© order glv- 
In f mlnut© dlrecUona aa to tb© method 
of application of corporal punlihment 
In tho Korean penlnaula. The culprit 
aball 11© on hit stomach, hla hand# 
atretched out above hla bead and fait- 
cn©d. Straps are to be^paBiod round 
th© body and round the knee Jolnta 
and arma, with th© olothea ao arranged 
aa to ©xpoa© th# hlpa. The execution
er ahall atand with hla whip at arm'a 
longtb, the tip protruding throe Inchea 
o r«r  the ©dge of the prisoner's body. 
Th© ©xeeutloner'a left hand ahall bo 
on hla left aide, palm upwarda, tho 
right foot in advance, and bearing the 
weight of the body. The atroke la to 
be delivered perpendicularly, and the 
akin ta under no clrcumataneea to be 
broken. The punlihment la to take 
plac© one hour after a meal, and tho 
priaoner, if ho requires refreahment 
during the operation!, ahall be given 
a drink of freah water.

Plnaappl© aa a Papain.
The propertlea of the plneappl© are 

extremely healthful, ita content! of 
p©paln being of ao high an average 
that, of all the frulta. It takea the 
hlgheat rank among those poisoning 
th© qnalitl«© that aid digestion. If 
pineapples were not %o artificially 
high ptioed it la a cortalnty that the 
citizens of the United States would 
discover In them a highly beneficial 
food medicine, as well as a delightful 
fruit. A quarter of a pineapple taken 
at breakfast would afford more tonic 
thairrw o grapefruit. A glass of the 
Juice of fresh pineapple, taken during 
a heavy meal, would furnish pepsin 
enough to make tho after-dinner pep
sin tablet nnnocdsslrxr trlelrae an au-

practlcally unknown to Americans, 
but th© people of South America, 
where the' plnenpples often sell for 
less than 1 cent ench, drink vnst quan
tities of tho fresh pineapple Juice

Insist on Removal of Qusues.
Military rowdies wore agnlu stopping 

Inoffensive coolies and others whom 
they susp«ct of wearing queues. In the 
streets of Nankin» and relieving them 
of the objectionable apiHMidagea »  few 
weeks ago, there being great activity 
In this direction, and In some places 
the streets Were fairly littered with 
shorn hair. Not only ypro queues cut 
off, but the long locks ^pifrtruwmbers 
of coolies have lately taken l«» wear
ing hanging down nu their shoulders 
were also submitted tp tho shears, and 
In a good many cases the vh tlms of 
the operation wfiYo found to he still In 
possession of a cherished queue tight
ly colled around their heads and rlev 
erly concealed by tho uhove mention
ed unketnpt and unsightly tresses. 
Whenever scissors wielding soldiers 
discovered a coolie practicing this sort 
of deception they nearly scaljw-d the 
!>oor fellow In their Indignation — Pe
king Dally News.

Delinquent Tax List
Tb* following ta •  list of unpaid l*s** tor lb* yaar lit  I . -
Tbaaa can ba paid at any lima baton April lit. ISIS, by adding th* coat of this publication »n 1 on« 

th from April 1st,par corn par 
Apr

month from April 1st, 1912.
Altrr April 1st. 191.1, Tas Certificate will ba iatued and placed in tba band of tb« City Attornry lor 

collection with his Is m , interest snd cost of adv*rti>ing
m e n u  a . m a r k s .

Collector and Tl

TO WHOM ASSESSED U lT S Itl.K TR VAI.'N
F. itrardsll q l 11000 00
C. DtUonl, Hein On First »irret 3 1 7000 00
Mary 1. rh*l|* .........Lola 1 sad 2 2 9 1000 00
V. Hawkins .W H _____  . 2 IN looo oo
A. D. Smith 1 Art 5 3 8 3000 00
H. N. HoUrt© ijota 7 and M 3* tl 2300 00

1-3 of 12 and 13 . 4 2 1500 00
W. H. HsnJ U t  H 4 3 1800 00
A. D. Smith lot 3 ______  . 4 4 2276 00
W. M Dickins 6, 7. 8, 9. 1 0 ........... 4 10 1600 00
M. C. Hratlengren lot 10 . . 4 11 600 OO
W. F. Ia-svIU._____ W M  of l«rt 6 . U 6 2200 00
W. F. Ia-sviU D t  8 .................. 5 6 600 00
W M. Dirkliu ........... 5 IU 750 00
E, T. M ds Part ol 5 13 500 00
C. J. Smith .. Lot 3 and a lx>t 2 6 1 1500 OU
W II. Will Isms Lot 13 _____ c 1 1200 00
W. II. Wri«hL lot 14 6 1 1500 00
lloward-Farksnl Ijsnd Co All 6 14 1300 00
Chi». F. H*»kin. _____ NEJi .... .............. .. 6 17 100 00
J. D. Dsvlwm lot 2 snd 15 tt of

lot 3 7 2 1600 00
7 13 600 oo

Part of 7 13 100 00
( ’. 11. Van I>ernan ______ N E H __________________ 7 18 100 oo
R. T. DrUrslI - lot 1 0 1 NOO 00
II. A. llanlTn.................... lot* 1. 2. 3, h 2 1100 00
W. T. Willis ______ lo t 2 .............. .. .. .. 5 7 400 00
J. T. All»n . lo t 1 0 ................... M 7 1600 00
J. 11. Snyder.. . . lo t 10 . ' ......... 9 1 300 00

lot 10 9 2 NOO 00
J. E. Trrwilllfrr .... ..  lo t 8 _________________ 9 4 3000 00
•Ch*«. Kannrr ..........Lot* 8, 9, and 10_____ II 6 750 00

lot 1 11 7 1400 00
W. II. kralrr. »1 si All «aewpt lArt 10 12 2 2500 00
Mrs. J. J. lll(tnljulham .lot* 6 and 7 .... :__ 12 7 1200 00

lo t 2 .................. 13 2 too oo
1. Went 13 2 200 00
(ieo. K. Johnvin lot 4 13 2 100 00
Itlfh’d Portar lot 2 14 3 loo oo
J. lluntrr llrtr« lot 9 ............ 14 4 750 00

W. O. Aldridge 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

Grotgrlnwn 
l>»n Harper Estate 
T  I .  I room-
W- 1 turban* ___
lloir’t M. Cary
Ì>. II. Jon«* . ________
J. II. C. Dorsay.........
A. K. Irv in ___________

Wade

I rot 6
Part S U M ____ ______
N h  of W7C| _____
WH
Ftwcl

Ink 6 . _
Ini 4

_Loidi------------
Int* S. ft, IU

_•«_________
.Unktio
Untmrwwnz:
r. n. mown
Krmnk Harrington
O i r r y  Hall 
Mlk« 11 ufin
C. Wylljr 
T. II. l/oomi 
Jaroli !«rrm  ,f’’.»tair 
W m  Da via 
W. I* lluntrr. Tr 
G llranl
(V n r y  |l Smith 
I >an Faulk 
J II l'rrvatt Katatr 
Maine Turnrr 
J. S. Kichardaon 
8. H J<ii»t©
Henry William©

| >alllr j *. aatil
(>l*V wr Jarkarn 

I John Thom**
W  I* Walaun 
It F Trmnw 
Came Sampson

iris  6 an 
. i h  Lot» 1 and 

M  l| l/Ol 3 
I <ot 0
1.01 9 and 10 
r 39 It of D>t 1 
I »  and l»J 
I ©it» 0 ami 7 
I Ait 5 
D»t I 
iz.t a 
I Alt 4 
I 4)t 5
I Art 1 
Dit 9 
lo t 10 
l » t  3
I Ait» t and 5 
Dit M 
I Alt 7
I Ait &
Dit V 
Dit« I and 
D»t« 6 and 7 
Dm I

14
15 
0 
0

14

0
0
a _
0
y
9
9
9
9

a 3

D
ft
ft
ft
10 
lu 
l<) 
lu 
to 
IU
10 
IU 
10 
IU 
IU 
IU 
|U 
11 
11 
11 
11 
12 
12 
11

a. 9. io, it, 
IX 
14
IU

A
(■
C
n—
II 
<: 
c  
ir 
ir 

_ C 
G
a «
m
h
M 
A 
A 
II 
II

Women and Police Whittles.
Mias I,ota llohliinoii, nt out* time 

one of tho boat-known nodt-ly hellos 
111 Baltimore, hits npplled to I he po 
lice department In New York for u 
pollcs whistle. She Is not alone In 
her request. Several other well known 
New York society women have made 
the same request. They desire tho 
whistle for self protection In casa 
of attack they say they will use them 
"Should a similar request he made hr 
ono of Baltimore's pretty society buds, 
what would you do?" wns asked Mar 
shal Farnnn the other day "1 would 
have to consider tho request,” wiu. 
Marshal Farnan's answor. "From »bat  
I linvo seen of Baltimore women they 
can scream loud enough to attract tho 
police Without a whistle.”— Baltimore 
American.

J. Hutto l « t  N 13
Martin** tildlllon

W <8 Aldrldg« »  '-J 1 1
I '»»known 1 o l«  r. anil 7 w

< hspmsn A luckrr'
K ^ JohnsHfi

s \ddltion
D>( / 7

1» King
Holden l(r©l Kalslr

|( S' Thom**
John < ‘hatrman

( o’© Addition
D j(j 1 and « 
lot 7

S rttr 'i  \ iltlllion
K 1. Itrowti 
Mr# A 1» Nrsrr Dit© 1 anil .')

A and M
Y

Mr© A l> N n o All 1res lx»«« S and 6 . K
1» I. Thratthef. Tfuslre D m 1 J
Unknown DiU ’» and 6 J
Nr!©«»n W Watnon Ijfrt X ________ J

Huh • 1 >1» l»lon X V Z
W E Hunter • 1) D»t© 7 and 9
1. A llrumley Du 11 Y
A llnt'l.ln* 1 Ail 1 and n ̂  of V Z
tl A Girard Dd 2 z
A It Girard 1 AtX H 7.
T J Alim D»t 10 7

u
u
u

tl
h
I
M
K
y
A
I.
II 
II

I I 
I I

sn<1 T

bO 00 
13 1600 00

50 00 
325 00
125 00

600 00 
.600 00 
1000 00 
250 00 

, TOO 00 
450 OS 

1000 00 
750 00 
500 00

. -JttUKL.
4V0 oo

•m Et w

iixj w  
100 w  
200 ou
(AH) 00 
WM) OO 

00 
700 00 
«IMI OO 
400 OO 
6!A) 00 
700 oo 
700 oo
tAA) UO
loo oo 
100 oo
300 uO
300 IMI 
loo (Ml 
I J ir OU
; ou ou

3000 00 
7 io OO 
IOÙ IX) 
100 OO

Herole Devotion to Duty.
,. A striking exsmple of fortitude and 
devotion to duty occurred recently at 
Old Trafford, England, when a signal
man atuck to his post and manipulat
ed th© signals In his box for nearly an 
hour after being accidentally shot In 
the ©ye by a member of a local gun 
club pigeon shooting in the neighbor, 
hood. With a  moan tb© slgnalmnn fell 
back Into a chair, blinded end bleed
ing, but remembering his duty, quickly 
got up gpd concentrated hie faculties 
on the work before blm. With hie hand 
to bla wounded eye, and tortured by 
tb© terrible thought that the sight was 
probably destroyed, he pulled tb© lev- 
•re while the tralne roared by. For 
SO mlnut©e, in »w fui agony. he did 
this, until relief came.

S la n l l f u M l  s

J Y I ««».g 
Ih f©  KrlkiV
M f ‘unntingl'©ni 
1 , \S « (Xlk
A T Santlfofd 
D  Hay lock 
II. Mrntkm
N. HuMrr 
(ì W. Cook 
f .  II Hr** well 
W J WlUUmtt 
J w  Whit«
If Srlaon 
llnknown 
(¡ra  Turner 
Thad D*y

V% ) I .e«« III 
llulm le* h 
VS I I mm viti

I. <» lle*U*i 
(Î. S ( ra«furd 
1 W Wright
Andrew Anderem
< \S Il uri on
Wm. D Me* hsn

tridlllun lo 1 .vIìUImmu 
¡All I 
I Ail 1
Do 4
Dit© 0. 7. «. ••
I a » l© 5 anil 13 
I A>t m 10 ami 11 
U t  1&
Ia>u  17 sad IS
lArt t t _________
Ia»ì 20 ____
Ia»I 21 .*
ta li 22 snd 23 
(*>t 24 
I*>t 25
I Alt 26
lot 27

Addillo*
1 Ait I
2 I,. 21.lo* 2. 8. 

•ltd 10
I *>t 5 
st) Iaj) S 
n 3 
I Alt 10
I Alt 2 __
.1 Alt 6 .. _

■«II Player Needed ©n Osteopath.
Rival teams war© playing ba©©b©ll 

In Id©aT«nworth. In th© height of tb© 
struggl© on© man mad© a dumb play at 
aecondbaae. A  few minutes later hla 
aid© cam© to bat and b© stepped to tb© 
plat© for hla turn. H© waa bit by a 
pitched ball and knocked cenacles«. 
His teammate© dashed water on him, 
stood him up, and laid him down 
again, tb© crowd offering all kinds or 
advlca meanwhll©. Finally tb© captain 
aak©d for a doctor. On* of tb© rival 
team started away, and then paused to., 
to ask: "Bay, you want aa osteopath, 
don’t y o u r  "No, w h y f* ”W«I1, ho got 
JiU on th , head, didn’t k it ” ___________

lloUn l^siis

(ir*rn IIsrt

Unknown 
It Khr|M>rd 
Collins Millet 
Jams« Andrew*

Robinson'. Nat.e; of H. Nsnfosd
N 136 ft of I Art 1. lass 

begin, i l  n< cor snd 
run s 60 It s> 55 ft. 
n 60 ft, • 85 ft 

I Art 2, lea* piece In n* 
com «, 117 ft • snd 
w and 110 ft n snd • 

IatI I, lew. w 356 ft
w 156 ft of 4 _____
IatI 37. Itws 350 ft

_____Itefin ne corner of 1,
run s 60 ft. w 86 It 
n 60 ft. • 86 ft

4 Art 13 ....  .........
K l {  of Iati 6

__ Iati r» ______ ____
I Art IS_________________
IatI 27 .

4V s  Additata
IatI 1 ____________
I Art* 2 and 3 _____ _
Iati 4 . .... .............
Iat4 6
I Art* 6, 7, 8_________
Lata

nd A

A. K. Knight 
T. P  I lavi*
1». F. Trenn«
Iran Delegali
I .  1» Mnd**y

ru. I
Ceo. I len ton 
Dennis Collins 
lUehael William.
I). Jewett--------------
II. Jewett.....
H. R. Foy
Unknown 
H. Jewett 
Unknown 
Unknosm

(Arts 10, II. If
Ixrt IS_

w. I- nuu ....
Unknown---------

South Ht 
O . W  lien  ton  . 
K. II. Young
Frank Hall-------
Willis H l fk a -
lt. SbepanJ..—....
Sherman Klason
Frank 11*11.......
O. W. Ilenton
T. D. I>*vls.------
n.D .M ataa-

lArtsU, 16,1«,______
. 1 Arts 20 to Ml. Uas 55 

to 64 snd Iras 43 and 
w 26 ft of 64________

I Art 61*,._______________
Am  a -------------------

Pauline Haskins 
Ci. B. Creen..—  
Unknosm------------
N . O. (iirrier------
O. W. C o o k ------
Frank 11*11 
Henry Foy Heirs 
Unknown —  
O. W . Renton
0 .  W. Wylly 
Unknown ... 
Carl ljsnoulst — 

en Fsat

1 Art 1 - .............. A
1 >ol 2 A
lA>tS............... A
\joi 4 ................... A
D>1© 6 and 6 __ A
lArtT _ A
1 A)ts 8 and 9...........

___ I . : 10
A

_  A 
_  A 

A
.. .  lA>ta 11 and 11 ..-----

(Art 12......... ........
Dot 14...............- A
Dii 1& A
lAltlS ______ II
Lot IS______________ II
1 Ait« 20 and 21 H
lArts22.23.24 
All w of R. It. 27 
1 Art 20 Ira. * 40 ft 
E 40 ft of 2S..
I Arts SO to 38 
N 1$ of I Art 39

__AH o* IatI 39
Lsrt 46 . .. 
lA>t 42_
IatI 42 .

(AM) OO
125 <mi

lux* ocl
I6uu i*i

3UU UU 
I St) IK)

I IKK) I Hi
2UU UU 
Juu UU
I (HI IN)
200 00 
5U0 00

750 00 
Sou IN) 
650 OO 

1250 oo 
750 OO 
7!a) ott

St) (Ml 
So IN) 
So oo 

2oo oo 
|O0 <*) 
loo oo 
50 00 

100 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 

• 100 00 
50 00 
SO Ot) 
SO OO 
50 OO

600 00 

to o  OO
I IM) UO 
40 00 
40 00
nu oo 
*0 oo
80 IN)

140 00

300 00 
300 00 
200 00 
loo oo

200 00 
160 00 
100 00 
400
200 00 
300 00

260 00 
200 00 
60 00 
40 00

200 00 
80 00 

100 00 
40 00 

100 00

200 00 
150 00 
50 00

240 00 
80 00 

300 00 
100 00 
300 00 
240 00 
80 00 
60 00 

100 00 
40 00 

800 00 
too 00
to UO 
40 00 

180 00 
200 00 
300 00 
200 00 
300 00 
500 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
60 00 

200 00 
400 00 
4« W

TAX
112 40 
»4 00
12 OO 
12 00 
86 00 
27 60 
IS 00 
21 «0 
33 00 
19 20
7 20 

26 40 
7 20 
9 00 
6 00 

18 00
14 40 
18 00
15 60 
1 20

19 20 
7 20 
1 20
1 20 
9 60

13 20 
« 80

19 20 
3 60 
9 60 

36 00 
9 00

16 80 
30 00
14 40 
1 20
2 40 
1 20 
1 20 
9 00

60
18 00 

60 
3 90 
I 50

7 20
7 20 

12 00
H on
8 40 
6 40

12 00
9 00 
6 00

-H3
1 20 
1 20
2 40
7 20 
7 to

10 mo
n to 
« no
1 00 
7 ho 
0 40
2 40
0 uu
1 20 
1 20 
2 40 
2 40

ra 
1 20 

21 '*) 
ft 00 
l 20 
1 ¿0

7 20 
I SO

19 20  
IN OO

Unknown
Chayp*H't AddltWn Io Goldsboro

O. W Cook .
Mary Ssoord 1 Aits 8. 9. 10 .
Unknown 1 Alt 11
A. J. liojon. Trust*« 16. tt, 17, 19, 19
M M. S«cord_ 13 lo 20. Uaa 16 to 19
M. M S*rofd 21 to 81. Uws iV-J 27

M. M. Srord
and 28 .....

32 to 40. tséa S3. 35.

M. M Sorord 
M. M . Serord 
S. D. MrGOl
Ja*. Co*, tt

36, 37___
Ail unplatted 
I Art 1 43 to 47 
Lot* 48. 49. 50. 51 
1 Art 52 ____

Unknown. . All Unplatted
M M. S«cord
J. N. Terry . lo t 66
M. M. Record _ _  
Wiltto ColUna .

___54 to 59.1ms 150 ft _
W 150 ft 56. 67, 63

and 69
..Urt 60, Iras w 160 It. 61

O. W. Ilenton
train 36 yds

1 Ait 65
Wm. klerrer . (2 to A4, n an ft of 61.

M M.Serord
«  250 fi of all

Chas E. Martin. .. ... . _  . S3 and 36

D
D

O
o
c,
G
0

C
o
J
J
J
J
K
K
K

K
K

K
K
<1

120 00
100 00

200 00 
100 00 
400 00 
100 00 
100 00

100 00

200 oo 
200 00 
200 -00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00

zoomo
200 00 
40 00
100 00 
200 00 
240 00

to

l  40 
1 20 
4 SO 
1 20 
1 to

... r 'Y  
: ' . . .

t  40

tl-rrMU

t 2«

Joy In Being Close to the Earth.
The average autochthonous lrlsh-

Wisdom and Virtue.
"Wisdom, too gr«at to be translated

man Is close to patriotism because he 1,nto #ct,on '■ # contradiction of »orda.
Is close to the earth; he Is close to 
domesticity because he Is close to 
ths earth; he Is close to doctrinal 
theology and elaborate ritual because 
be Is close to the earth. In short, he 
Is close to the hearens because he Is 
Is closo to ths earth.— O. K. Chester 
ton.

Fur wisdom Is only knowing what one 
ought to do next Virtu# Is doing IL 
Virtue and enjoyment have never 
been far apart from one another. To 
know and to do Is the basis of th© 
highest service. Those the world has 
the right to honor tre those who have 
found enough to do. Tho fields are al* 
ways white to.their harvest”— David 
Btarr Jordan.

Neither Meant Much.
Orant DuP**rplates a conversation 

Iwhlch prevents swearing la 'Its most 
common light— the swearing for swear
ing's sake. "Oh. Mr —  —, I wlgh you 
would not use such dreadful language 
It give* me real pain.” waa the pro- , , ,,
test. And thla the apology Fray. f,,el llke f" lln* *0 " *ou know that 
don't mind. I swear and you pray, but ’ Th»t hnowl._

. . .  - '9  * • a t l e i i  m i l s  v m i  o n  t b a  rn «<4  I n  v a P a s M © *

To Curs the Blues.
The quickest way to cur© '‘bluM** 

la to Identify them If you look a lit
tle and dlacovor that your wos has no 
reasonable cause, and that you “Just

neither of ud mean 
London Chroplcle.

ranch by it"

r.vM fjfrc .H Im i
“ Profe*aor, I know my bor i »  rather 

■ low, but In the l * o  years that you 
have bad charge of hla education he 
must have developed a tendency In 
•omo direction or other Whal occu
pation do /on suggest a* a possible 
outlet for his energies, auch aa they 
are?” "Well, air, I think he la nd 
mlrably fitted for taking moving pio- 
turua of a glacier ”

_____________________ I

No Satiety of Knowledge.
We see In all other pleaaurtHi there 

la aatlety. and after they bo uaed their 
verdure deportati) . Hut of
knowledge there la no aatlkty. nati* 
faction nod appetite ar« perpetually , 
Interchangeable *tid therefore It *p  
peareth to he good In Itself simply 
without fallacy or accident —Francis 
Bacon. I

Invention Belongs to America.
Uualavua Adolphus of Sweden, 

whose reign bugno In 1611, la crediteli 
by history with the Invention of fixed 
ammunition In hla partridge, bullet 
and charge were united In a paper 
case II waa not. however, until 1860 
that the firat successful metallic cart 
ridge waa patented— by an American

edge puja you on (ha road .to 
for ths physical condition begins to  
Improve as toon as you find there la 
nothing worse ths matter.— Woman's 
Hötne Tfinrpanton.----------

c3^
New Talklng-Msohlns Reoorde.

Talking machine reoords mads by 
photography will be the next develop
ment In the reproduction of sound. 
Invented by a Russian named Ltfs- 
rhltx. a new machine has been made 
which. It la claimed, reproduces muslo 
still sounds of any kind with perfect 
dearness, without any rasping or 
scraping defects Ths records are 
made entirely by photography.

Frankly Puiiled.
Rmall Olrl (entertaining her moth

er's ca l ler )—How la your little girl? 
Caller I am sorry to say, my dear, 
that 1 haven't any little girl Htnall 
<itrI (after »  painful pause In conver
sation) How Is your little boy? Call
e r )— My dear. I haven't any little boy, 
either Htnall Olrl -What are yourif 
— The Housekeeper

His Mind on Other Thing*
Judge (to Jury I Have >ou agreed 

upon a t ei dirt * I* the prison«! guilt) 
or not guilty of theft, aa charged In 
the Indictment? Foreman— We have 
not yet reached a verdict, your honor.
I missed my pocket-book In the night. I 
and I would respectfully nak that each 
Juror be searched

Had sn Object.
"An Irishman * u  sleeping with 8 

companion In 'lie middle of the night 
h« was discovered out on the floor 
Asked by hi* bedfellow^ w lint he waa 
doing there, he calmly replied' 'I got
out to tuck myself In ........ Bull*. An
cleat and Modern." by J C. Fercy.

Eaqulalt* British Humor,
"A  fox which was hard pressed by 

the Krtiaex Union hounds entered a 
houae In High streat, Blllerlcsy, and 
bolted upstair* Into a bedroom When 
found,” aaya Funch. ''he pretended to 
be a watf rehearsing 'Red Riding 

, Hood' for a cinematograph show, but 
htn tale was cut short

Man's D«bt to His Profession.
1 hold every man a debtor to his 

profession; from the which as men ot 
course do*aoek to receive countenance 
and profit, ao ought they of duty to 
endeavor themaelves. by way of 
amend*, to he a help and ornament 
thereun'o — llacon

Danger Pointed Out.
Dr Marcus lU u ,  of Merlin, la ored- 

It e»l with saying to a patient who 
read medical hooka diligently In order 
to prescribe for himself: "Be care
ful. my friend Home fine day you'll 
dlo of a misprint."

1 68
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“THE STRAIGHT ROAD”
•urtlng on ■ long lourney

Mulir* uld Ihr rmmrl 
way irrt»© « (h o  d r o r r t  c losrtl?

■old (he Arab (a hU rarael, aa (bay «era  
or downhl

Ith il|nlAf*ni «Ink, **U the airalghl

**W r it  o ld  l la tn p ty  D u m p t y ------------------
had yo« ralhar Irate! uphill or d««nhlir

When you spend your money for Fertilizer, you 
ure ¿dining to get results, and why choose a crook
ed, roundabout course to accomplish that aim, when 
the straight way lies invitingly open before you. In 
our Simon Pure and Gem Uranus, the science of 
fertilization has reached its tidewater mark. They 
ure [jcrfect as they stand, at the price we ask. 
Nothing could be added to make them better, noth
ing could he taken away without impairing their 
value. A  qunrtcr of a century ago, the Painter 
“ w ay" was a tiny trail-which rarely echoed to the 
tread of passing footsteps, but today it is a  broad 
and beaten highway, the "Straight road”  which 
thousands of growers are traveling yearly to suc
cess. Y O U  can take that road as well as not. 
There is every possible reason why you should, and 
absolutely no reason why you shouldn’t. Write for 
free literature on whatever crop you are interest«! 
in. Get in touch with us before your next order Is 
Placed.

DEPARTMENT “ II"

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSON WL1.E. FLORIDA
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, Twelve Inning* Tie Game

Carl Ray, th^CdHegian'i port rider, 
hooked up w ith ‘ Tom Vaiden in the 
first extra inning game of the season.
I t  was a pitchers’ battle from start to 
finish, Ray having a shade the better of 
his rival. The game recked with bril
liant catches and slope, and several 
miserable hobbles of the Collegians out- 
ahone their opponents'in the latter de
partment. Dundy was the candy kid, 
securing taro hits out of three trip* to the 
plate, one for two bases, which later de
veloped into Sanford’s run. Jonas 
Swink played first In a style particularly 
of the Hal Chase variety. Buck Rob
erta and Boyer made spectacular catches 
on le ft Boyer’s eatcB'saved the game 
for Orlando. '

Sanford scored in the fifth. ‘Bundy 
first sip, poled one for two bases, went to 
third on a passed ball and scored when 
Carl Ray hit a long sacrifice fly to 
right.

Orlando scored in the seventh. Brew
ster reached first on an overthrow by _____ ^ ____
Brittain.' .Howatt sacrificed i*sr-what happens

We have just taken stock and
find we had about Six Hun
dred Pair of Women and 
C h i l d r e n ’s L o w  S h o e s

BY JOHN KLING,

Manager Boston Nationals, Who is 
Considered the Greatest Catcher the 
Game Ever Has Known, and Who 

Promises Success as a Manager.

The Very Latest Styles in all
am tali -High^Graik 
They were Bought

The worst mistake I  think I ever 
madb waa one against Pittsburg when 
I waa with the Cuba, and it lost a 
game that I thought also had lost.the 
j  arii i ' r f W i s  although wo 'won it 
afterwards tn n tough finish. And It 
all camo because I thought I knew 
exactly bow tbo other man would 
make his play. It win late In the sea- 
■on and wo wero fighting with Pltts- 
burg and New York for the lead In 
the race. You know Pittsburg always 
has been n tough proposition for the 
Cubs, especially In Pittsburg, and the 
teams bad played against each other 
so long, ami with so few changes In 
lineups, that we got to know each 
other Inside out I.eacb always has 
been a great baHe runner, but In one

' BfBW%fgr*‘*H»wntt -ringftff— "right, 
*~*9Swen was fiTfKy n pitched 

looked bad for Sanford. But the big 
Southpaw arose to the occasion, fan
ning Boyer and Wilson, the lattrr hal
ting for Lee, leaving Howatt and 
Bowen gasping for breath on first and 
second.

Goods
at a Big Discount and Must 
be Closed out i n ................

SANFORD 
Fanner, c f
Swink, l i t __
Wofford, 2nd 
Moreland, r f 
Roiarts, I f 
Lowe, e 
Brittain. .'Ini 
Bundy, s s 
Ray. p TH I RT Y
ORLANDO 
Colour f 
Stumju 2 j»l -
life  writer, 1st 
Howatt, s a 
Bowen, 3nl 
Boyer, I f 
Ijee, c f 
White, c 
Vaiden, p 
•Wilson

And to Move Them Quick 
We have Cut the Price in Half.

EVERY LADIES $2 LOW SHOETotal 37 1 3 36 14 2

•Wilson batted for Lee in 12th. 
Summary: Two base hits, Bundy. 

Base hits on balls of Vaiden 2. Struck 
out by Ray 13, Vaiden 6. Hit by pitch 
ball Bowen (by Ray). Stolen bases 
Brewster, Wofford. Sacrifice hits, How
att, Ray and Bundy. I’assed halls. 
White. Double plays, Boyer to Howatt.

CHOICE OF ALLbe on the Jump for borne. Wo bad 
caught blrn so often that be knew 
wbat we would try, and two or three 
times he bad m&de the Jump, then 
Jumped back to third and laughed at 
ua. The situation came up late In 
the garno with the score tied. Leach 
was on third, Abbatlchlo I believe on 
first and two out. I felt certain they 
would attempt a double steal, bo 1 de
cided that I know exactly what Leach 
would do. He would think that 1 
would certainly try to grab him oH 
third, and would not try to acore at 
all. He would figure that I wouldn't 
dare throw to second and give the 
winning run n chance to score, as two 
runs would not hurt us any more than 
one would. So I made up my mind to 
do exactly wbat I thought he thought 
I wouldn't do— throw to second and 
try to nail Abby going down and end 
the game right there.

I signalled for a high fast ball, and 
the moment It struck my hands 1 
Jumped forward to throw to second. 
A i  I caught the bail I saw Leach tear
ing for the plgte Just as hard as be 
could come. I knew ail I had to do 
was to bold the ball and wait for him, 
but the previous plan waa too strong 
In my mind and I cut loose as bard aa 
I could for second. Leach came across 
the plat* standing up, and waa In 
with the winning run before Abby 
could be touched.

L«ach bad figured to double cross 
tne Just ns I had planned to cross him. 
He calculated correctly Just what I 
would do, and 1 bad him figured all 
wrong. Pittsburg came near grabbing 
the pennant on that one play, but we 
nosed them out and In a gam e«couple 
o f weeks later I outflgured Leech on 
the same play, held the bell and 
caught h(m, so w# .were Quits. 

(Copyright W U y W . a  ChapmesJ
• •.* «* -  < r

LADIES

the celcryitea’ big southpaw', and Vaiden, 
our utility man. Bitching honor« were 
about even and Vaiden’s box work yes
terday proves that he is a good man 
and should lie worked oftener. Ray 
is a strike out pitcher and mowed dhwn 
a dozen yesterday in as many inning«, 
while Vaiden only fanned three, but he 
kept the Sanford bunch rej>eatedly 
knocking easy chances to him, and the 
game was marked throughout by fast 
fielding and sensational work by both 
teams. Our boys shaded the Sanford 
bunch a little in fielding honors for they 
made only two errors while the bunch of 
celery made a total of four. They got 
five hits to our three, but Vaiden kept 
them scattered and only one run was 
scored against him, that coming in the 
6th, when Bundy, the first man up, 
doubled to deep center, and took third 
on a passed ball, and later scored on the 
throw In from Ray’s fly to deep right 
We got ours in the 7th, when Brewster 
waa safe on a bad throw by Brittain, 
Ifowatt sacrificed him tn third and he 
Scored on Bowen’s line hit to right.

We had a good chance to untie the 
knot In the 12th when Howatt hit over 
second and Bowen got hit, but it was 
aot dark by that time that the batsmen 
could not see the ball and Ray easily 
fanned the next two men.— Reporter-
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Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

l «.

A pqwerful wireletw station at Say- 
ville, L. I., practically commanding Now 
York harbor and controlled by a cor- 

I*- poration reputed to be under the influ-
onc« of the German government is be
ing obeerved by the Navy Department 
and the Department of Labor and Com
merce. Officials hert^have Ix-en quietly 
watching its progress and trying to deter
mine if it comes within the provisions of 
the Lodge resolution recently udopted 
by the senate declaring that the t'nited 
States cannot see without grave concern 

. .the actual or potential possession of 
any harbor or other place on the Arner- 

- lean continents by any government, not 
_ American, when possession would give 

~ T f s u c h  a .gftuaumwat practical powCr 
of control for naval or military pur 
poses.

For one week Colonel llooju-velt i* 
going to forget politic», if he can and 
take a rest. When that week is over In- 
will take up the fight again, to carry U 
on unremittingly until election day 
The «Colonel told his secretary venter 
day m> wished to see no one ut Sagamore 
Hill. He wished to spend tin- morning 
with Sirduh. hi" riding hors«', and the 
afternoons at tennis and boating, **•- 
rasionally helping the farming bunds in 
the field.

The Panama runitl administration 
hill providing for passage of Vineroan 
ships, prohibiting railroad «twins! vr> 
lela from using the wuterway and au
thorizing the estahlishineiil of Amer
ican government when the ennui is com
pleted, was pa**«xl by the senate to 
night by a vote of 47 to 16. The provi* 
ions for free tolls which wns fought ill 
the senute Wednesday was endorse«! 
again just before the passage of the meas
ure.

Cost of Brick Bonds
While the county eouimisMoner* and 

people of Os««h)Ih county are looking 
• into the cost of road construction, it i*

timely to give ear to what is being done 
* by other countie« in the same direction

The commissioners of Brevard coun
ty  called upon City Engineer Spencer of 
St. Petersburg recently to give an esti
mate for the building of brick roqds 
His estimates on u brick road built of 
No. 1 brick were: Ten feet wide. { I  t. 
643 per mile; twelve feet wide. $ I 6,5h 1 
|>er mile; fifteen bet wide. IlH.fiMI per 
mile. He said, however, that No 3 
brick would do just as well for a county 
road, and with the»*«' the road could he 
built for about $2.000 |ht mile less 
Theme estimates included grading, haul
ing. laying, curbing, etc.

In answer to questions from Chairman 
Coachmnn and the other commissioners. 
Mr. Spencer aaid that out of his twenty 
years of experience with roads and his 
study of the subject, he would say that 
where macadam roads took about ten 
per cent of the initial cost to keep in re
pair, the brick roads cost practically 
nothing. He thought a brick road, 
properly built, would stand twenty 
years without any appreciable repair 
coat He said, too, that automobiles 
would tear up a marl or macadam road 
by auction of the wheels, while the auto 
would not injure the brick road.

"According to your estimate, then, 
we would have to build macadam roads 
over about three times within the life of 
•  ‘ brick road?”  remarked Chairman 
Coachman.

"Yea,”  aaid Mr. Spencer. ” It is not 
a question at all of which is the best road 

I1» or which is the moat economical road, 
‘ but only one of how much money you 

have to spend and whether you can uf- 
ford td build a brick road.’ ’— Kissimmee
Gazette.

*■-;; ■*..
-------------------------

Meeting of Woodman Circle
The regular meeting of the Wo«xlman 

Circle will be held at Eagles' Hall W«xl- 
neaday, Aug. 14th, 1912, nt 3:30 p. m.

[ Business of importance. Sovereigns are
urged to attend promptly.

- . GUARDIAN.

Sanford-Kissimmee Electric Hjr.
The Suniord-Oriundo-Kisaimmc«' pro- 

poned electric railroad seems to have 
been laid on the shelf for the time l*eing. 
Whether this is the case or not the public 
hear* nothing encouraging us to the 
building <>f said railroad, ult hough faint 
whispers ar«' heard at intervals thnt the 
projectors are still quietly planning for 
the construction of the road, and ut no 
wry distant day the work will !>«.• «tart 
eit and pushed to a finish its rapidly as 
possible I

TTi;il this proposed railway would l>e 
a great benefit to the people living along 
the route is a foregone conclusion. It 
will Iwricfit in. many ways, one of which 
will be the. building up #pf.. the .country.
along the line. It ran hardly be «wlim 
ated how fast the country along ami con
tiguous to this line would advance in im
provements and realty v alms'

A large proportion of the j>«-«»j. 1 •• |iv 
mg in this s i  lion, through winch tIn
line would pass have las-n arru«tome<l 
to tlo ' mode of travel, ami would hail 
with delight the building of the mad 

It must he adnnttisl that transporta
tion futilities i* out iif |- lot ni.• - greatest 
hindrances to permuneiU and r.,|.u| *|*- 
\ i-lopment

When the line is limit to Kmsimm**' 
It will oilly la- a question of ;■ short time 
Ix-fore fin- s.iiithiru terminus will be 
Talnp.i 1 tii— • trn Inn* c  couiing 
.■ml with it h«-tt«-r passenger and friight 
rates to the people who are fortunute 
enough to live along the route

The elect rI,■ Inn’ uilords almost every 
• its advantage iii tints«, living along 

j tin- route, and lor tins reason there 
would I«- many prosperous villages that 
would spring up Not many years 
would pass before it would he hard to 
tell where Orlando la-gun and where it 
end««!, las ails«' it Would In- so Mended 
with the villages along the way For 

I riiosu. Winter Park Maitland and other 
towns t.1 11»i- riortt while I ’un 1 i-tb
and Lift w i oil' 1 la- taker m oil tie 
south, all more or lists i losi-l., i oil fits' t is I 

1 witii the greater Orlando
Just think of it. travel by boat to San

ford and then take a nice dean electric 
car fur southern Florida, ire«' from heat 
and ilust that now Ix-a-ts the traveler, 
w ho must of a ixs-essity navigate by tin- 
old method

The people of Orlando should extend 
every ell! ourilgelllelil to tile promoters 
of this railway and aid them in ever, 
way possihh' lor its early rompletion. 
(or it will mean the beginning of greater 
things for the city and ills I ample 
Reporter-Slur.

Changes Among the M r dir ora 
Dr. O. W\ King will giv«> up his prac

tice here «>n Sept. 1st and expects to 
leave (or New York, when* he will take 
a two yearn' pint graduate course at one 
of the large medical college«. Dr. Oliver 
Miller will siicce<*d Dr. King an mdeirul 
examiner of the A. ('. L. Ry . and will 
also take-his office in the People«’ Bank 
Building. ,

During the resilience of Dr King in 
this city he has made many friends and 
built up a fine practice and he and his 
moat estimable wife will !** missed by 
their Inrge circle of friends. Dr. King 
is a young man in years and feels that in 
taking the fine position offered him in 
the college that he is gaining in knowl- 
edge and position and experience and at 
the completion of his course he may re
turn' to Floridn and maybe to Sanford. 
We congratulate l*oth young mediroes.

W ILL  NAVE BELT LINE
S an ton i Traction  Company To 

Increase Trackage

CONNtCI NtW COAST LlVt DIPOI

win

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Carden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

Sanford Heights And Suburbs 

Have l ine Service 

With City

The news has leaked from unofficial 
channels that the Sanford Traction Co. 
has on foot plans for a most compre
hensive und far reaching trnrtion service 
for this city nnd suburbs.

Sanford has some of the finest sub
urban priqierty within one mile from the 
business center* that any city can boast 
of and the only drawback to (his prvj>- 
erty hits l>*s*ti the lack of transportation 
to and from the «•»t\ Every red blood 
«•«I citl7.«'n is anxious to live JU«t outside 
the.city, wlier*- lie can spank the baby 
•without waking his next dia>r neighbor 
anti where he can have a sninll garden 
anil chicken and rows to re«!ure the high 
cost of living and where the air is purer 
ntyl the children thrive. ~~

y  NoTv that the nevv’Tptjiof gives "prom"- l>eC*
is«- of la-ing a fis-der for a tadl line the tjintr a numla-r of 
project hitls fair to go through with a friends from Orlando 
rush and it is rumored ihat several rap * It "  choir sang

A Brief K o.hu me of Florida Happenings 
That W ill Interest The Hurried Reader

Funeral uf W. I). Holden I Holmes county has one hundred and ’
I ho funeral of W . 1). Holden took ten hoys who are contestants in tho corn 

place last Saturilay afternoon at three ( club rare . The boys* corn club contest wit 
oeha’k. I he remains were taken from * la- a feature of the county fair nnd each 
th*' Sanford Hoiis«* «wort««! by the Elks1 boy will have on displuy at the eniacola 
to the Kpisropul church and the wlifire fair ten ears of corn, 
was inadequate to seal the large crowd k  || f|ar„|«| Hume. s*-erctnrv of Glen
that hud congregated 1«. pay tribute to Sl Mary s Nursery Company, who went
lhw wr|1 kno* " n " 1’"  „ rw ,ri N,.w jep^y recently for

hi« summer vacatmn. will today take a 
Iroin N. .« 4 *.rk for a vi«n to Spain.
Mr Humes' mission across iiie ocean is • 
profevion.il ioe "  tin service of a firm 
m New y nrk w ith large interests in growin

Although it was the busiest part of u 
busy day tin- -Jori-, all • heu-d (or one 
hour, w hudi attest*-*! tin- respis-t and •** 
lis-m in which th*- deceased was ht-hl by 
the people of this city.

D«*«n Sj*encer of Orlando, although 
sick in Iasi at the time antibagninst the 
advice of his physicians officiated at tin* 
nervine« of hia friend and one time neigh-

Mr

V»

r1SSi

Seven Men Electrocuted 
Ossining, N. Y., Aug. 13.—Seven mur

derer« were electrocuted in Sing Sing 
prison yesterday morning. This 1« the 
largest number of criminals to Buffer the 
death penalty by eleetricity on any one 
day since the electric ehnir was adopt*«! 
as a mt’tbcal of rapilal punishment.

itali*!- ar*- willing to * urn* in **n tin- *-n 
t«-rpriM- and put in a ' «tv n-«- thnt will 
la-ll the city and give tin- pisiplo a car 
every thirty minute« and will to n-h 
every part of the city amt suburbs

The effect of such a belt line ill build
ing u|* Sanford • in har.llv he estimated 
and in conjunction with the miles of 
brick roads'iba I willj«*>on t*e limit will 
make Sanlord Hie ideal tourist re««*rt of 
t lie sollt h

In t to* p.e*t few s*«-l.-. t ti* r*- hiiv** t»«s*n 
many stranger« n *ei* nml-t wh** tiav* 

q-Uetlv I* *• *k •*< I * » v *  r > t** -it*|.iti*»n and 
have <*«tnctud«sl that all Sanford tossi« 
ti* Ins-ome t tie greatest resort in t he ell 
tire south wiis a g*H»| tourist tn>l*.| and 
«ins t * ar «••rvi* * ami whether tliev will 
begin .it •»!*• • oti inis project *»r j*oi* 
hand- with the h*cnl people remains to 
!*«• s«s*n,

Along the lim' of traction companies 
is the authentic report that capitalists 
have already start*-*! a road at flay tona 
with tin* ultimate object of coming to 
Satifurd and having the Sanford Tru*--
11........i - then *' Ho i i-lcl . el .• tri
ry giving It.* Jos)|*l* ••( t ta and tlo 
touri«ts a chance t*» . i-it ml* n**r |»* or it
ami the ea-t coast at will

The lineal and J>e»l mode of travel in 
the world is the trurtion lines and when
ever Florida and her ponsihlliliea are 
appr«s‘iat«-<t BUffieiently by the ttofthern 
capitalist« to have them vi-it Ilo- « lati
tile * I ay ol «low railroad« alni logt* prue« 
will vanish

s.infor*! w»t« 11 * * - fir«! . ,tv iti in* «i» iti* 
t*» tat.*- *| < to g.l—nllO t . I*** **f ll|i*t*»r
«trts-t * ar and it n riiaiii« lot >.uil**r-i 
install tlo- lir-l ear for interstate min 
Im re* .nut travel and tlo- day I« not far 
distant when Hie««' rn.nl« will form a ml 
work over the whole state.

The installation of the city «•■rvice 
with half a dozen good cars and quick 
service to all jiart.s of the city amt the 
rjl'h'ry delta will mean that this s«*iuuin 
will lx- a busy one and real enlute that lias 
lain dormant for years will awaken to 
life anil begin working over time for the 
owners It means the slier*-*« of tiie 
new hotel and busmens uf every d*t*crij>- 
tion. an uditisi impetus to every line and 
a city of ten thousand people in one 
year's time

W ATCH  S A N F O R D  GRoW

I luhbcd nnd Kolihed 
(•ailienville. Aug. 13. J J. Call. « 

well known farmer of the La Crowe s«*c- 
tion, w-as waylaid, clulihefl and roliiusl 
in the Gordon section, about nine miles 
north of thin city, late Saturday after
noon,. and about 7:30 o'clock Sheriff 
Ramsey received a telephone message to 
that effect, the man having lns'ii found 
in the road unconscious.

Holden's 
wer«' present 

••ail. K tally I igl t 
I w- f t i r t -  1 « i » *  i * .  *-r I x - g . i l *  M i * -  - • ■ * * » « • • «

l.ul*-r t l.ey «nng I n  l i a  H o u r  ■ ! Trial 
At the conclusion **l tin- he.iot if ill sef 
Vic*- tnd wlnle tin- I IV- v**-r* having the 
ctiuri'li tu torni tie- *-s..iri |**r t * *. i.***|y
of one of the Fast Exalted Hillers of 
tln'ir order ttie • h**ir sang ver\ t* * *|erl\ 
am! - w * i 11V Nearer. \t v t i* ** I t • * I t*e* 
Ila pall l«-ar*-r« w*-r** |-*irr*-«t I . V- ••.
i it McLaughlin, A E Unwell. Walter
W es* n t  I I I tug  i X-n. I N  W i n t  n e r ,

U  I M a r t i n  a n * l  l l . i r r v  H i - . - n . a i .

U'i-r tla- * **n* Insilili uf the * hundí 
«* T *. -• al ■ lo- gr iv* tin i.lV« tiii.V* 
cliurg*- and uith their «oleriu-ly !** * * 
tifili and iinpri-s-ive luirial starvin' tt*-v 
tenderly •i**riiniilt*-*l tla- b***iy *»l tfair
0 i*'ml a-r i*» it- iiiot'l *-r * .*• i !

4 IIa* k llrhers' Orilinnnce
\ t  t i i e  J*re«ef it t i f ia *  t i l e  i i . u k  I ' l  **■-

01 this city are prone to hohl up Un
people when it come« to driving tieynnd 
l e n t h  « t r e e l  -*r t a k i n g  a t r *i r .k t *** 

hlix-ks from tii«* ilepot Ih-fore tin* m-w 
• tepof Is llllistusi 1 in ' eil
t . i V . * i |  • * . * «  n ,  *■• t« r . * : ■ - * . r

1 • *r»H • ’ arg> ail ¡ " '  ' * - "  •
lfn.it « I v » r .*i i*, r . • i - ■ r • :
p r o t e c t -  11** i r . i .•  : l n .g  p - . i * ;  .* - I , . 1

lugli time the hack driver« here were 
fonasi to make a charge of 26 cenia to 
any pari of tiie city The !ir«t kick the 
stranger 
ni* gam*
•Iriv* r- 
i n a - l *  * • i i a r g  

g. i ami i la 
t ..f .... 

la •* -1* I 
-warm **f 
ha* k -  atal 
left

m New York with large interest* In 
gmwering citrus fruita and jiocuns jn 
different part« of this country, in Mexico 
and in Spain His knowledge und ndvtce ’ J
r« to in- empio'.-«'«! in developing (Tie efi- '*
terpri«»--. of that i-oinpany in the eountru 
h«* now g*x-. t*i vi«it.

Mot ' •■■Ilo ti ii«t voted that the
* **» . ,*r* iiri.ii-g. - * run at large on the 
street« ih,- tow which stris'Ls will 
filmisi* il. iiidaut ) '«ture for a givxl 
man. • *'» idgmg hv the appearance 
*■1 llielii some time ago

Jackson county is to have nnnther 
l*ai V locaied at \i irciniw Hon. (,'. E.
Wil'.n. i» to I**- pn*«iileiit of the new jn- 
stiliiluni ami it will It.- capitalized at 
iòti noti It will h. ready for liuninesa 
in a short time

Tiie hell*-« "I tie- ('iv'ir la-ague at Or
la- d * 1 iv* been doing tin* work for that
• it . .in*I now i ta -, an- enlisting the 
In l| ol I' * . Inlilri'ti in making (triando 
tie illy iienutlful Tla- children'i* 
tiran* I* **t rlie w.irk will he on eapcciul

• " *f ’ to pi* k op all nulls
al -I I «e V tm. 1 'll tla «H e e ls .  Tills.
will * ert.iu i i be .i I ... . to tiie automo-
i-iii f-.iss. uni wiii «.in- a great many 
dollars and hour« ol valuable time. An
other thing timt th. youngsters are ex- 
p.-cted III it-1 I to g .1 It'elitlilll to tho 
ha- k v ird-s at inline

makes on **.mfiird *« tin liold ¡ 
pr.e 'H 

M mv

U 11 «i* a mi F* i* ili lo I i**ri 
i N ' \ .: I. i.i.v Wil-

. i . i . -os ,i hand III the
a. -i1-nil-on Maine w fiere the 

gubernatorial election in Scptemiter is 
expected to reveal the trend of Htrcngth 
ol tlx- ihn«- presidential nominee«.

In re«|io|i«c to nmneroiis letti'n* from
..I I'V
■ I t - .• * i

• I

|.-r

*rtilles.« m-grix— r 
tilling Hu- j. 11di*

..I ........
* i l r *  a d  .

■ J. i <i
• to I ' X

-i m a 
o  d r i v i n g  

r - g I . t u l

I *. nu« rain 
U

I
•I

h i l. r- o Mame asking
lor In- i i i i t  ide on  ( l ie  l iq-

.< 1 ! . .  a |iroii||i|ent issue
• .' i l  i m | i . i l g i i  t l ie  D e m 

i e  i. ie* de -  

ol Loi .1.0 o p t i o n  unit 

que«tion made an 
d j ..«r 11«—«

l ia  tn g  I tu

we* Il poll'"
i g a m - t  
— .1. l ie

* lln governor« * . .a -  were originally 
I communicated to tla- llev. Thomua B, 
Sliannon of Newark. N J . as hearing on 
th*- Issue in New l*-r«<-y hut Gov. \4 il
ion now I« -eliding throughout Maine 
a copy of tlx- same letter which say«:

I .mi in favor ol local option. I am 
a thorough believer in hx'ul s«df govern- 

1 ment and lx-lieved that every ««*lf govern-

( hange in Business
E. N Morrow hie* dlsju>s«h| of hi* 

liusuu-is in the Sanford M achine St Gar 
age Co. to Hen Bardin The future 
plans of Mr Morrow are not known hut 
it is more than likely that lie will en 
gag«' m business t>i this section of t In
state Mr Burdin IS a former resident ¡ cd o*.ii|inuiiity which constitute« a t*o-

^  Sale o f Del.con Springt*
There are nil kinds of rumors about 

the sale of the DeIa*on Springs property, 
tiie erection of a big hoi«'!, anil the plac
ing of the fine lands around tin* spring
o n  the market can l*c learned. It is 

The six Italian* and one negro rxisuU-d ' hoped that the j*r*»j>«'rty will s*x.n go
went th their deaths quietly. The ward- into the hands of developers, as it is the
en’a work was accompluthed within un 
hour and sixteen minutes. «

■V *x

finest development propositon in Flor
ida.— DeLand Newa.

of Sanford and was cngagcl in tin- m.* 
clune siio|»s for .* nmnlx-r of year* lb- 
tiring«* to the Sanford Foundry A Ma 
clune Co a thorough knowledge * * I Un
practical machinist and «hould prove a 
valuable addition to this firm. Mr 
Mr Higgins exjn-ets to handle the well 
known Everett ear this »«'asoli u* well 
us M'V«'rul other well known makes and 
will muke a strong hid for the automo
bile business uf this sect ill n of Orange
county.

Huh) Gunrdcd Dead's < lathes 
New York* A.ug M. -The sight of a 

3-year-ohl hoy «ìttflig on tiie bank of 
the Hudson river, weeping over »ome# 
clothe« which he aecmed to lx- guarding, 
h-d to th*' discovery last night thnt two 
men had Ixim drowned while swimming 
The Immììi-s were later rixaivered. The 
victims were William Lolxx'liit* and hi« 
nephew. Harry l.orrelley It was the 
latter's lialiy hr«*tlu-r that was guarding 
the clothes The «-hil«l was umilile to 
t«'ll tiie {»olire anything of how the 
drowning occumnl.

1'iul unit «hnuld iiave the rigiit to con
trol the matter of regulating or of with
holding herns«“*

But th>- 'I'li-'tion« uivolv«x| are social 
and moral .mil ar*- not susceptible of l*e- 
mg made a part of party jtrogram. 
Whenever they have been made the tiuh- 
jrct niaiti-r of party eonti-sta they have 
cut maclim*- lines of party organization 
and party action athwart to the utter 
confusion of political action in every 
other field. They have thrown every 
other question, however important, into 
the' background and has•• made con
structive party actum impossihla for long 
y«‘an* together.

Stabbed ly • obb
Ty Cobh was aturked and stabbed 

m th*' hack by tlir**- unidentified men 
in Detroit early today while on hia way 
to the train wl*e h was t.1 bring him and 
tin- Detroit i* am to Syrueus«' for an 
exhibition game tin* afternoon. C'«»hb’a 
agility suvisl turn Iroin «•»rinu* injuries 
und possible death. His nnjuriw aro 
slight. *  *•/
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